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2004 Chrysler Sebring

2005 Ford F-150

Se Habla Español!
City Wide

Auto Credit

( 7 3 5 5 )

All you need to bring in

to drive away:

• Driver’s License

• Proof of Income

• Title to Trade

• Utility Bill

• Down Payment

3 Years of credit problems.
2 Years of credit frustration.

FinallyFinallyFinallyFinallyFinally

citywideautocredit.com

2251 Woodville Rd.
Oregon, OH 43616

QUICK CREDIT APPROVAL

Guaranteed Credit

Approval1 Approval!
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Ohio & Michigan’s Oldest & Largest Latino Weekly
Check out our Classifieds! ¡Checa los Anuncios Clasificados!
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JUDGE BLOCKS PARTS OF GA IMMIGRATION LAW, P. 12

9th Annual
LATINO

HERITAGE DAY
with SAO, La Prensa, &

the Toledo Mud Hens
Action starts at 4:45PM
July 17, 2011

Call 419.870.6565 or
419-290-3082 for tickets.

Veteran Lupe Flores honored by TCC, with his wife, María, at his side. See page 3.

Luis
Santiago
becomes
Fire Chief...
story by
Kevin Milliken
on page 3
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DENTRODENTRODENTRODENTRODENTRO:::::

La consulta es GRATIS. Hablamos Español.

(800) 309-7404  

Patrick Merrick

www.MiOhioAbogado.com

ABOGADOABOGADOABOGADOABOGADOABOGADO
Incapacidad/Disability/SSI
Casos de Worker’s Compensation
Accidentes de Tránsito- Auto/Moto
Negligencia Médica

• Parálisis Cerebral
• Lesiones causadas en el
  Nacimiento
• Muerte por Negligencia
• Reemplazo de cadera DePuy

Ohio & Michigan’s Oldest & Largest Latino Weekly

El Kefón
1836 Broadway

Lorain, OH 44052
440.246.6396

El Kefón
The First Spanish Buffet in Town
Established in 1998

Grand Buffet

Open 11 am-7 pm
Cada Día!
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LORAIN’S KAYAK-A-THON SHOWCASES RIO NEGRO, PAGE 16

BUY THIS
S PA C E

Call
(440)

320-8221

CONTACT
RUBEN

TORRES
TODAY!

During Latino Scholarship Day
with the Toledo Mud Hens on
Sunday, July 17, 2011, there will
be a Silent Auction of the new
Los Mud Hens Jerseys,
which will be on display shortly
at La Prensa and the Toledo
Mud Hen’s Swamp Shop.
Proceeds benefit Latino Scholars.

Event hosted by the
Spanish American Organization
(SAO) and La Prensa.

For details call 419-870-6565 or
419-290-3082.

9th Annual
LATINO

HERITAGE DAY
with SAO, La Prensa, &

the Toledo Mud Hens
Action starts at 4:45PM
July 17, 2011

Call 419.870.6565 or
419-290-3082 for tickets.

Pick up  La Prensa’s FREE
Quarterly Magazine LA REVISTA!

Fiesta of Hope, p. 8

     Matt Nahorn of Amherst in competition on the Black River. See story by
Ingrid Marie Rivera on page 16. Photos by Ingrid Marie Rivera.
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Bolivia
renounces
1961 UN
narcotics
convention

LA PAZ, Bolivia, June
30, 2011 (AP): Bolivia’s
government has informed
the United Nations it is
renouncing the world
body’s anti-drug conven-
tion because it classifies
coca leaf as an illegal
drug, the Foreign Minis-
try said Thursday.

Bolivia’s decision
comes after a proposal by
President Evo Morales to
remove language oblig-
ing countries that have
signed the convention to
ban the chewing of coca
leaves was rejected follow-
ing U.S. objections.

Bolivian officials con-
tend that coca leaf in its
natural form is not a nar-
cotic and forms an age-
old part of Andean cul-
ture. Morales is a former
coca growers’ union leader
who has campaigned for
the leaf’s traditional uses.

Coca is a mild stimu-
lant with high religious
and social value in the
Andean region. While it
fights hunger and allevi-
ates altitude sickness, it is
also the raw material of
cocaine.

The Foreign Ministry
confirmed to The Associ-
ated Press that its decision
was presented to U.N. Sec-
retary-General Ban Ki-
moon in New York.

The Andean nation
plans to rejoin the 1961
Single Convention on Nar-
cotic Drugs, but noting its
objection to the penaliza-
tion of coca chewing.

On Jan. 1, 2012, U.N.
member states will analyze
Bolivia’s position and de-
cide if the body the objec-
tion to the convention’s
stance on coca chewing.

U.S. officials have said
they are concerned that
Bolivia’s proposal would
weaken the integrity of the
U.N. convention.

CARACAS, 30 de junio
del 2011 (AP): El presidente
Hugo Chávez manifestó el
jueves que fue sometido a
una segunda cirugía para
extirparle un “tumor
abscesado” con presencia de
“células cancerígenas”.

En un discurso dirigido al
pueblo venezolano, Chávez
dijo que, tras una primera
intervención a la que fue
sometido en La Habana el 11
de junio por un absceso
pélvico, debió ser operado
por segunda vez debido a
que se le detectó el
mencionado tumor, que no
precisó donde lo tenía
localizado.

Pasadas las 20:00 horas
(2430 GMT), con voz
pausada, el rostro pálido y
una evidente pérdida de peso
con respecto a sus últimas
apariciones, Chávez leyó un
discurso en cadena de radio y
televisión para informar a los
venezolanos sobre su
situación médica y despejar
los rumores surgidos en las
últimas semanas sobre su
estado de salud.

El mandatario, de 56 años,
explicó desde La Habana
que, luego de una serie de
exámenes, se le detectó “un
tumor abscesado con
presencia de células
cancerígenas, lo cual hizo
necesaria la realización de
una segunda operación que
permitió la extracción total
de dicho tumor”.

Agregó que actualmente
recibe “tratamiento
complementario para
combatir los diversos tipos
de células encontradas y así
continuar por el camino de
mi plena recuperación”.

“Desde este camino
empinado por donde siento
que voy saliendo ya de otro
abismo, quería hablarles con
el sol del amanecer que siento
que ilumina. Creo que lo
hemos logrado”, dijo un
melancólico Chávez al
relatar que la noticia sobre su
tumor le fue notificada por el
ex gobernante cubano Fidel
Castro, a quien considera su
“padre” político.

Contrario a lo que es su
estilo locuaz, Chávez se
limitó hablar sólo por unos
15 minutos en los que
aprovechó para reconocer
que cometió un “error funda-
mental” de “descuidar la
salud”, y recordó los difíciles
momentos que enfrentó
cuando, siendo un teniente
coronel del Ejército, debió

CARACAS, Venezuela,
June 30, 2011 (AP): Venezu-
elan President Hugo Chávez
revealed Thursday night that
he is fighting cancer after hav-
ing a tumor removed in Cuba,
but assured his countrymen
that he is doing well as he
sought to cool growing ques-
tions about his health and
ability to govern.

Chávez said in a televised
talk that the operation took
out a growth in which there
were “cancerous cells.” The
56-year-old president said the
surgery was done after an ini-
tial operation nearly three
weeks ago for the removal of
a pelvic abscess.

He called his situation
“this new battle that life has
placed before us.”

Noticeably thinner and
paler after his surgeries,
Chávez read from a prepared
speech with a sad and serious
expression. He stood at a po-
dium, flanked by the Venezu-
elan flag and a portrait of 19th
century independence hero
Simon Bolivar, the namesake
of his Bolivarian Revolution
political movement.

Chávez didn’t say what
type of cancer was found or
give any details on the treat-
ment he is receiving. He said
it was a mistake not have taken
better care of his health
through medical checkups.

“What a fundamental er-
ror,” he said.

Chávez also didn’t say how
much longer he expected to
remain in Cuba recovering,
and there was no information
on when or where his message
was recorded.

His appearance came after
government efforts, including

Tuesday’s release of photos and
video showing Chávez with
Fidel Castro, had failed to quell
growing speculation among
Venezuelans about his health.

Citing Chávez’s health, the
government announced
Wednesday that it was cancel-
ing a two-day summit of Latin
American leaders that Chávez
would have hosted next week
on the 200th anniversary of
Venezuela’s declaration of in-
dependence from Spain.

Chávez’s revelation, and the
lack of any return date, was
likely to further generate specu-
lation in Venezuela about
which of the president’s allies
could potentially take his place
if necessary. Vice President
Elias Jaua has led government
events in Chávez’s absence,
and the leftist president’s elder
brother, Adan, recently stepped
up his public profile by rally-
ing supporters at a weekend
prayer meeting for Chávez’s
health.

A group of Chávez support-
ers gathered in Plaza Bolivar in
downtown Caracas late Thurs-
day chanting before television
cameras: “Chávez, friend, the
people are with you!”

There was no immediate
reaction from the main opposi-
tion coalition, and several op-
position leaders did not return
calls seeking comment.

Chávez said his first surgery
was carried out June 11 for a
“strange formation in the pel-
vic region that required an
emergency operation due to
the imminent risk of a general-
ized infection.” It was previ-
ously thought the procedure
was June 10.

After that surgery, Chávez
said, doctors began to suspect

hablar al país para reconocer
el fracaso del golpe de Estado
que encabezó el 2 de febrero
de 1992 contra el gobierno
del presidente para ese
entonces, Carlos Andrés
Pérez. También habló de la
intentona golpista que sufrió
en el 11 de abril del 2002 que
lo sacó del gobierno por dos
días.

El mandatario
sudamericano no precisó la
fecha exacta de su retorno a
Venezuela ni ofreció mayores
detalles sobre su tratamiento
médico.

“No quería, ni quiero, para
nada que me acompañen por
senderos que se hundan hacia
abismo alguno. Les invitó a
que sigamos juntos
escalando nuevas cumbres”,
dijo Chávez al dirigirse a los
venezolanos y agradecer los
cientos de mensajes de apoyo
que ha recibido de sus
seguidores y algunos
mandatarios.

“Hasta la victoria siempre.
Nosotros venceremos. Por
ahora y para siempre
viviremos y venceremos”,
agregó.

Poco después del discurso
de Chávez, el vicepresidente
Elías Jaua habló al país desde
el palacio presidencial para
pedir apoyo a los venezolanos
en la “batalla emprendida por
el presidente para su
recuperación” y solicitó
respeto a la oposición ante la
situación que enfrenta el
mandatario.

“No hay tiempo para la
tristeza, sino para el coraje y
para el trabajo... unidad es lo
que se requiere en estos
momentos”, dijo Jaua,
acompañado de algunos de
los ministros, al asegurar que,
a pesar de su enfermedad,
Chávez sigue ejerciendo
plenamente sus funciones.

El presidente de la
Asamblea Nacional, el
diputado oficialista
Fernando Soto Rojas,
también se dirigió al país para
expresarle su apoyo a Chávez.

“Nuestros diputados y
diputadas desde sus
trincheras de lucha, en cada
uno de los estados, se
encuentran acompañados de
nuestro pueblo manifestando
su solidaridad combativa y
consecuente con nuestro
líder”, dijo Soto Rojas a la
televisora estatal.

Chávez arribó a Cuba el 8
de junio, tras una breve gira
por Brasil y Ecuador. Tres

other problems, and Castro
brought him the news of the
tumor. A series of tests “con-
firmed the presence of an ab-
scessed tumor with the pres-
ence of cancerous cells, which
made necessary a second op-
eration that allowed for the
complete extraction of the tu-
mor,” he said.

He didn’t say when the
second operation was per-
formed.

Chávez said his condition
has been “evolving satisfac-
torily while I receive a comple-
mentary treatment to combat
the different types of cells
found, and thereby continue
on the path to my complete
recovery.”

“Now I wanted to speak to
you from this steep hill, from
which I feel that I’m coming
out of another abyss. ... I think
we’ve achieved it. Thank you,
my God,” Chávez said.

After Chávez’s speech, the
vice president appeared on
television at the presidential
palace, calling for support and
unity among Venezuelans.

“It’s up to us, people and
government, to keep advanc-
ing,” Jaua said, according to
the state-run Venezuelan
News Agency. “We feel ex-
tremely optimistic about this
battle that President Chávez
has begun for a full recovery
of his health.”

Before Chávez’s appear-
ance, some in the opposition
had demanded more infor-
mation about his condition.
Some government opponents
had also urged Chávez to tem-
porarily cede his duties to the
vice president while recover-
ing in Cuba.

Chávez dijo que tuvo tumor
cancerígeno
Por FABIOLA SANCHEZ

Chávez says he’s fighting cancer after surgery
By IAN JAMES, Associated Press

(Continued on Page 11)

(Continua en la p. 10)
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Retired Chief WoleverLupe Flores

July 4, 2011: 87-year-old
Guadalupe “Lupe” Flores
has received plenty of hon-
ors in his life, but perhaps
none as special as the one he
was presented by Toledo
City Council last week. The
World War II veteran and
long-time barber/business-
man/civic activist now has a
South Toledo intersection
bearing his name.

After all, Flores traveled
to Belgium in 2004 at the
invitation of that country’s
king to participate in the
dedication of a war monu-
ment and was on board a
Northwest Ohio Honor
Flight two years ago with
dozens of fellow veterans to
see the World War Two Me-
morial in Washington, D.C.

“To me, it’s a big honor.
It’s one of the top ones, of
course,” Flores said. “I have
been decorated in Europe
by Eisenhower, presidents
and generals. But this is
something close to my heart.
I accept it in recognition and
on behalf of the real veter-
ans, real heroes— ones that
didn’t make it home. To me,
that’s very important.”

City council members
Adam Martínez and Mike
Collins jointly sponsored
the resolution, which re-
names the intersection of
Detroit Ave. and Arlington
Ave. as “Guadalupe Flores
Crossing” for his “demon-
strated selfless service to oth-
ers in military operations

July 2, 2011: Luis Santiago
is quietly blazing a trail for
other Latinos in Toledo, be-
coming the first Latino Fire
Chief in the city’s history.
Santiago took the oath of office
Saturday morning at Chub de
Wolfe Park downtown, where
the city’s fire memorial is lo-
cated.

Some city leaders even
speculate Santiago may be the
first Latino fire chief ever among
Ohio’s major cities.

“It’s very humbling,” said
Chief Santiago. “This is a pretty
good department. We’ve got
some good people and a lot of
talent on this job. To be chosen
to be the leader of this organi-
zation is truly an honor.”

The significance was not
lost on anyone that the city’s
first African-American Fire
Chief Mike Bell, who is now
Toledo’s mayor, selected the
city’s first Latino fire chief.

“It’s not a matter of whether
it’s Latino, black, or white. It’s
about the idea of picking the
most qualified person,” said
Mayor Bell. “Lou Santiago is
the best qualified person to run
this department right now and
I think we’re going to see some
great things out of him.”

Mayor Bell explained that
as a former fire chief, he has had
the benefit of watching
Santiago rise through the ranks
and had the opportunity to as-
sess the deputy fire chiefs over
the past two years as mayor. He
stated Santiago always “rose to
the top.” He called Santiago
the right person at the right
time, because of the city’s eco-
nomic challenges and his quiet,
calm leadership style.

“We have to be balanced in
the way we provide services
and still take care of the city
economically,” said the mayor.
“I think Lou gets the picture
and I’ve just been impressed
with his ability to be stable in
adverse situations.”

“It’s certainly noteworthy
and it’s truly an honor,” said
Chief Santiago, a soft-spoken
and humble man who often
eschews credit. “But my focus
and dedication is on our people
and towards the public. I just
want to provide the best pos-
sible service to the public as I
can.”

Chief Santiago is a Toledo
native who attended St. Patrick
of Heatherdowns grade school
and St. Francis de Sales High
School. He later coached foot-
ball at his alma mater for 26
seasons. However, the new fire
chief’s increased professional

duties are forcing him to give
up coaching.

Santiago and his wife Ann
have been married for 28 years
and have three adult children:
an 18-year old daughter and
two sons, ages 26 and 28. The
couple also has two grandchil-
dren.  

Santiago took the oath of
office from his former boss,
outgoing fire chief Mike
Wolever, who retired after 33
years with the Toledo Fire Dept.
Wolever also presented
Santiago with a fire chief’s
badge that was passed down to
him from former Chief Bell.

“He’s the right choice,” said
Wolever. “Good critical
thinker, he has the unique abil-
ity to look at problems from
several sides. He thinks before
he reacts. On a fire, that happens
quickly. He’ll do an excellent
job. He’ll raise the bar yet again.”

“I look back at the men who
have been in this position be-
fore me, there are some big shoes
to fill,” said Chief Santiago.
“I’m going to do whatever I can
to support the people who are
doing great work every day.”

Diversity in the department
became a big issue on Wolever’s
watch. Advocates for Basic
Legal Equality tried to legally
challenge fire recruitment meth-
ods, claiming not enough mi-
nority candidates were making
the cut. However, Wolever suc-
cessfully led an effort to settle
the suit and make changes that
better involved the community.

Wolever also became
known for appointing more
minorities in the upper ranks of
the department. Under his lead-
ership, the department had more
minority deputy chiefs than
whites. Santiago credited
Wolever for mentoring and
teaching him, preparing him in
many ways to be the next fire
chief.

“I’m very proud of him—
I’m proud of him, I’m proud of
the department, and the city,
actually,” said Wolever. “A city
that allows these historical
moments to take place and takes
part in them. This is big stuff for
everybody.”

“This is huge,” echoed
Adam Martínez, a member of
Toledo City Council. “This is
proof that with hard work and
dedication, you can accomplish
anything you want. He’s cer-
tainly been a beacon in our
community and a pacesetter. I
expect big things from him.”

Perhaps the Latino commu-
nity will, too. Santiago admit-
ted he “knows people will be

watching.”
But the new fire chief also

sees it as a big opportunity to
serve as an example to young
Latinos.

“There was probably a point
in time when something like
this for me was unheard of—for
a multitude of reasons,” admit-
ted Chief Santiago. “But it’s
happened. It’s happened over a
number of years. Would I have
guessed it would happen? Ab-
solutely not.”

The new fire chief granted a
lengthy, one-on-one interview
with La Prensa just before his
induction ceremony, which was
attended by more than 100
friends and family, as well as
dozens of fellow firefighters
and city officials. Santiago’s
oath of office was barely au-
dible to the crowd, gathered
under a tent for the ceremony,
almost a symbol of his quiet
nature. But he was candid dur-
ing the interview.

“I stand straight and proud
because of whom I’m represent-
ing. It’s about the people, the
people who do the work,” he
said. “This department is big-
ger than any one person.”

Santiago, 47, comes to the
job with 27 years of firefighting
and incident command experi-
ence.  He leads a department of
over 500 firefighters as well as
civilian dispatchers, arson in-
vestigators and administrative
staff. Toledo City Council
unanimously approved his ap-
pointment last week.

The new fire chief stated the
public wouldn’t notice much
change in how the department
does business. But Santiago
promised an “in-depth over-
haul” of the fire department’s
policies and procedures, along
with a data-driven analysis of
how the department’s man-
power and resources are de-
ployed. However, he described
his leadership style as “inclu-
sive.”

“I try to involve every re-
source I possibly can,” said
Chief Santiago. “My most im-
portant resource, most valuable
asset is people. So there is not
much that is going to happen
without a group of people

around the globe, dedicated
patriotism, and community
service.”

“We thought there was no
more appropriate location
given the circumstances—the
proximity to the new veterans
clinic and the students at
Bowsher (High School) to see
someone who actually is a
Latino and a role model,” ex-
plained Collins, who only re-
cently met Flores, but since
has had several conversations
with him. “I was very, very
impressed.”

“It was brought to my at-
tention that he was a Scream-
ing Eagle and that his battal-
ion was very important in the
Battle of the Bulge,” ex-
plained Martínez. “I came to
find out his squad actually
made the HBO TV series “Band
of Brothers.” I thought that
was pretty significant. I had
heard a lot about him growing
up, things he has done in the
community. I thought it was
about time.”

Martínez explained that
streets usually are re-named
for Toledoans after they pass
away. But the two councilmen
wanted to do it this way so that
Flores and his family could
enjoy the moment together for
years to come. Flores said that
aspect particularly touched
him, because his grandchil-
dren can learn firsthand about
his contributions, both at
home and abroad. Some of his
grandchildren have even trav-
eled with him to Europe for

various ceremonies and re-
unions to teach them about
WWII and his involvement.

“He is so characteristic of
those who have served in
World War II,” said Collins.
“They don’t take any per-
sonal credit for anything.
They say, ‘I was only one of
many.’ If it wasn’t for the
caliber and the quality of
people who served this na-
tion during World War II, we
would not exist as a Repub-
lic today.”

But Flores is a bit more
open talking about his com-
bat days than most WW II
veterans, some of whom
rarely want to relive those
days in discussions with other
people.

“Not the whole story,
though, because there are lot
of things we will take with us
to our graves,” he said. “It is
too emotional to tell. Some-
times we made mistakes and
we got embarrassed, too.”

According to the city
council resolution, Flores
served during WW II in the 1st

Battalion, 501 Parachute In-
fantry Regiment, 101st Air

Veteran Lupe Flores honored
by Toledo City Council
By Kevin Milliken, Special to La Prensa

(Continued on Page 6)

Luis Santiago: Toledo’s first
Latino Fire Chief
By Kevin Milliken, Special to La Prensa

(Continued on Page 11)
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OVER 2000 VEHICLES at EACH LOCATION
BIG TRUCK SECTION AT OUR TELEGRAPH LOCATION

11360 EAST 8 MILE
(313) 245-2944

5970 W. WARREN 48210
(313) 361-6700

PARTS
GALORE

• Motors
• Transmissions
• Alternators
• Starters

• Radiators
• Batteries
• Tires
• Glass

Open 7 Days Used Auto & Truck Parts Best Prices

SELF SERVICE

14533 TELEGRAPH 48134
(313) 361-6764

‘U-Pull’em & Save
BIG $$$

~ NEW LOCATION OPENING JUNE 2011 ~

Brought to you by the Wood County Health Department

419-352-8402 or 866-861-9338 (toll free)

www.co.wood.oh.us/HealthDepartment
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s 5 Simple Steps to Better Health5 Simple Steps to Better Health

Wash hands often.1

Be active every day.2

Eat plenty of fruits and vegetables.3

Keep your hot foods hot and cold foods cold.4

Make sure adults and kids are current on their shots.5

Productos mexicanos, carnicería,
cervezas, pan todos los días. Los fines
de semana: carnitas, barbacoa, birria

de chivo, tamales y mucho más.

La Chiquita
MARKET

Tienda Mexicana

136 E. Beecher St.

Adrian, MI 49221

517- 264-5126

412 W. Michigan Ave.

Ypsilanti, MI 48197

734-487-8875

ACEPTAMOS CARDS. ENVIOS DE DINERO
EN EEUU Y AL EXTRANJERO

LITTLE LESLIE
124 S. Tecumseh Street
Adrian, MI 49221
• Uniformes y Accesorios de Fútbol/Soccer
• Ropa Duranguense y sombreros, Botas, y Cintos de
Hombre • Articulos e Imajenes Religosas
• Letras y Calcomanias para Autos
• Joyeria y Regalos • Pantalones “Solo”
• Accesorios de Quinceañeras, Bodas
• Tenemos sistema de Apartado!
• Vestidos de Bautismo

(517) 266-7200
(517) 605-1117

Se Habla Español

Well, it’s one for the
money, two for the show, three
to get ready, now go, cat, go…
to the 12th Annual Michigan
ElvisFest!—Friday, July 8
and Saturday, July 9, 2011. 

There are 11 Elvis Trib-
ute Artists, with three brand
new performers and return-
ing ETA’s back by popular
demand. Complete sched-
ules have been posted
on our website
(www.mielvisfest.org). 

There will be tributes to
other entertainers including:
Roy Orbison, Ricky Nelson,
The Blues Brothers, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Buddy Holly, Richie

Valens, and Tom Jones. Also re-
turning is T.J. Craven. 

Activities include ‘fun stuff
for the kids’ from noon to 6pm
Saturday, and a car show on Sat-
urday. Great food from all our
vendors will be available in addi-
tion to almost anything you could
imagine from our unique mer-
chandise vendors. 

Tickets are still on sale at
www.mielvisfest.org until June
25, at the advanced, discounted
prices: Friday $13.00, Saturday
$18.00 and a new two-day ticket
at the bargain price of $30.00.

 A portion of our profits will
go to local Ypsilanti charities—
Ypsilanti Meals on Wheels, as

well as Ypsilanti’s SOS Com-
munity Services. Meals on
Wheels will be selling raffle
tickets, including a 1st prize
trip for two to Memphis, with
a stay at the Heartbreak Hotel
and a VIP tour of Graceland.
Second and third place prizes
will also be awarded.

Contact information:
Wanda Smith, Assistant Fes-
tival Director - (734) 660-
1317 wsendahug@aol.com

Michigan ElvisFest gets ready to rock Ypsilanti

Detroit, June 30, 2011:
More than a hundred com-
munity leaders gathered in
southwest Detroit today at a
public meeting convened by
Congressmen John Conyers
and Hansen Clarke to dis-
cuss abusive enforcement by
ICE (Immigration and Cus-
toms Enforcement) and Bor-
der Patrol.

The meeting was held at
Hope of Detroit Academy, a
school that ICE agents sur-
rounded two months ago.
The event sparked public
outrage and community lead-
ers demanded accountabil-
ity for those who ordered im-
migration enforcement op-
erations as parents dropped
their children off for school.

Before the hearing, com-
munity members held a rally
on the steps of the school.
Leaders called on ICE to re-
lease their promised investi-
gation into abusive enforce-
ment by the Detroit field of-
fice, and hold those respon-
sible accountable.  A com-
plete investigation was prom-
ised in 30 days by ICE Direc-
tor John Morton, but more
than two months later, the
community is still waiting
for answers.

The Alliance for Immi-
grants Rights and the Coun-
cil on American Islamic Re-
lations – Michigan (CAIR)
also described another on-
going problem affecting
their members: racial profil-
ing by Border Patrol.  Dawud

ROYAL OAK, July 1,
2011 (AP): Who let the dogs
in? The Detroit Zoo did.

The arrival of year-old sis-
ters Miranda and Dolly marks
the first time in four decades
the zoo has had bush dogs.
The Detroit Zoo said in a
news release this week that

Detroit, MI, 30 de junio de
2011: Cientos de personas
protestaron a las afueras de la
escuela Hope of Detroit Acad-
emy para exigir un informe del
operativo realizado por seis
agentes de la Oficina de
Aduanas y Control Fronterizo
en Detroit (ICE, por sus siglas
en inglés). A finales de marzo
pasado, los agentes de ICE
interrogaron y detuvieron a
padres de familia después de
dejar a sus hijos en este plantel.

Niños, mujeres y hombres
de todas las edades y razas se
manifestaron por la falta de
responsabilidad y de respuestas
por parte de representantes de
ICE. Igualmente, exigieron alto
a las detenciones por perfil ra-
cial de una persona.

Han transcurrido más de 80
días de la fecha establecida por
el director de ICE en Detroit,
John Morton, en la que prometió
entregar un reporte exhaustivo
a representantes y líderes de la
comunidad afectada por las
redadas y los modos operantes
por agentes de ICE en las
inmediaciones de escuelas,
iglesias, y en agencias
comunitarias en el sudoeste de
Detroit.

Por tal motivo, el
Congresista John Conyers
convocó a un mitin en el que
activistas que defienden los

derechos de los inmigrantes y
los derechos civiles, familias y
personas afectadas por estos
incidentes expresaron sus in-
quietudes e inconformidades
por el incumplimiento del di-
rector de ICE en Detroit.

“Hemos invitado a John
Morton y a representantes de
ICE a participar en este foro,
primero dicen que sí, pero al
final cancelan su participación,
por lo que nos quedamos sin
respuestas” comentó Ryan
Bates, director de la Alianza
por los Derechos de Inmigrantes
y Reforma (AIR, por sus siglas
en inglés). Bates agregó que
hasta el momento la única
contestación recibida por el
personal de ICE es que la
investigación no está completa.

Po su parte, el Congresista
Conyers indicó en su discurso
que la Oficina de Aduanas y
Control Fronterizo está
violando sus propios estatutos
al rondar en centros de reunión
familiar, educativos y
religiosos. En este sentido, el
Congresista Conyers cuestiona
a los directivos de ICE: ¿Qué
hacen?, ¿Qué han hecho? y ¿A
qué se comprometen en el fu-
turo?

En el foro participó también
el congresista Hansen Clarke,
quien para mostrar su apoyo a la
comunidad afectada, dijo que

Walid, director of CAIR – MI
said, “We have documented
and lodged formal complaints
about dozens of cases of eth-
nic and religious harassment
of Muslims crossing the bor-
der.  Good people who have
been interrogated about their
religion, painfully and need-
lessly restrained, and made to
feel like criminals.  This isn’t
the America we believe in.”

Following the lead of
CAIR, the Alliance for Immi-
grants Rights (AIR) released a
memo documenting more
than a dozen cases of harass-
ment and profiling of Latinos
in and around southwest De-
troit by Border Patrol.  Strik-
ingly, many of these incidents
took place at human service
agencies doing nothing more
suspicious than teaching En-
glish classes or running a food
pantry. A list of these inci-
dents can be viewed at
laprensa1.com.

Lidia Reyes, the Director
of Latino Family Services tes-
tified to the harassment of her
staff and clients by Border
Patrol. “Today, we’re joining
our friends in the Muslim
community and demanding
an end to racial profiling and
harassment by Border Patrol,”
said Ryan Bates, Director of
AIR, “No one should suffer
the indignity of being inter-
rogated about their religion
at the border.  No one should
be stopped on the streets of
Detroit to have their papers
checked just because of the

color of their skin.  This pat-
tern of abuse is unacceptable,
and needs to be addressed at
the highest levels of the De-
partment of Homeland Secu-
rity.”

The advocates demanded
a meeting with Allen Birsen,
the National Commander of
Border Patrol.

Also speaking at the rally
were Chris Michalakis, on
behalf of the Metro-Detroit
AFL-CIO, several victims of
profiling, and Ron Scott, from
the Detroit Coalition Against
Police Brutality.

During the hearing inside
the school, a panel of experts
testified before the Congress-
men, and asked for their help
to address and to stop abusive
enforcement by ICE and Bor-
der Patrol.

Hassan Jaber, Executive
Director of the Arab Commu-
nity Center for Economic and
Social Services, was joined
by María Pérez, whose hus-
band was detained at Hope of
Detroit Academy, Lidia
Reyes, Director of Latino
Family Services, Laura Sand-
ers, Co-founder of the
Washtenaw Interfaith Coa-
lition for Immigrants Rights,
and Michael Steinberg, legal
director of the Michigan
ACLU.

On the Internet:
www.michiganimmigration-
reform.org

Text JUSTICE or
JUSTICIA to 69866

él se siente orgulloso de ser
hijo de inmigrantes ilegales y
que Estados Unidos es una
nación de leyes y de
inmigrantes. Puntualizó que
las detenciones deben ser
basadas por el estado
migratorio y no por el aspecto
físico de una persona.

“Ustedes son la razón por la
que el sudoeste de Detroit se
mantiene vivo y fuerte”,
expresó Clarke.

Más adelante, otro de los
participantes en el mitin,
Hassan Jaber, director
ejecutivo  del Centro
Comunitario Árabe para
Servicios Económicos y
Sociales,  (ACCESS, por sus
siglas en inglés), resaltó en su
discurso que esta reunión es el
inicio de una campaña por los
derechos humanos. “No están
solos, estamos con ustedes
porque todos somos una
comunidad”, indicó.

Durante el mitin se
escucharon relatos de las
víctimas y testigos de la forma
en que actuaron agentes de
ICE en el mes de marzo. Brisa
Maldonado, esposa de una de
las victimas compartió su
vivencia con el público,
destacando que si la gente
conoce sus derechos sabrá que
hacer al ser detenido por
agentes de ICE.

Demandan respuestas a ICE en Detroit
Por Georgina García–Pfeuffer para La Prensa

Coalition demands answers from ICE,
Leaders thank Congressmen Conyers, Clarke
for support

Detroit Zoo has bush dogs for 1st time in decades
only five other zoos in the U.S.
care for the species.

Native to South America,
bush dogs are known for their
low-to-the-ground build, with
a shoulder height of only 12
inches. They can weigh up to
15 pounds. The wild canid
sports long, reddish-brown fur

and has webbed feet that make
it an ideal swimmer in tropical
rivers and wetlands.

With fewer than 15,000 bush
dogs in the wild, the species is
listed as “near threatened” on
the International Union for
Conservation of Nature red list
of threatened species.
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Sid Siddall of WIOT

The Toledo Zoo’s African
elephant calf, born June 3,
2011 is nameless no more!
After nearly
8,000 entries
in the Zoo’s
naming con-
test, “Lucas”
won by more
than 3,000
votes. The
name, which
was the keep-
ers’ favorite,
honors the
l o n g - t i m e
support of
Lucas County voters.

“The Toledo Zoo is a re-
gional treasure,” said Anne
Baker, executive director. “We
are grateful to Lucas County
voters who have supported us
over the years and helped us
become one of the best zoos in
the U.S. That support certainly
includes Lucas, a reminder of
the plight of African elephants.
Words like habitat loss, hu-
man conflict and poaching
remain ‘just words’ until you
see these noble animals for
yourself and realize the chal-
lenges they face.”

Lucas isn’t the only one
walking away from the con-
test with something new.
From the winning entries, a
random winner was drawn:
Vicki Godsey, of Delta, Ohio.
She wins a one-year Zoo fam-
ily membership and a big
basket of “ele-fun” gifts.
Vicki says she had a Zoo mem-
bership when her children
were small and is looking

Owens Community Col-
lege and four Clear Channel
radio stations are partnering
in a contest to award a free
college education to four area
residents, with two winners
receiving the grand prize of
two semesters of free Owens
tuition.

The promotion is airing
on radio stations 92.5 Kiss
FM, 104.7 WIOT, 101.5 The
River and 103.7 CKY and is
open to area residents until
11:59 p.m. on Wednesday,
July 20.

“Thanks to the generos-
ity of Clear Channel Radio,
four individuals will be able
to experience a quality
higher education for free at
Owens Community Col-
lege,” said Dr. Gary
Corrigan, Owens Director of
Marketing and Communi-
cations.

Individuals can enter the
contest by logging onto any
of five websites –
w w w . o w e n s . e d u ,
www.925kissfm.com,
w w w . w i o t . c o m ,

The University of Toledo
will be at the center of interna-
tional plastination technology
July 9-12, 2011.

Under the direction of Dr.
Carlos Baptista, associate pro-
fessor in the Department of
Neurosciences, UT will host the
10th International Interim Con-
ference on Plastination, which
features oral presentations,
poster sessions and three half-
day workshops for scientists
and researchers encompassing
23 countries and six continents.

Special exhibitions will be
open to the public, as well.

“For four days, UT’s Health
Science Campus will offer a
dynamic exchange of technol-
ogy and ideas in plastination,”
said Baptista, who serves as
president of the International
Society for Plastination.
“We’ve designed the confer-
ence for those who are novice
in the technique of
plastination; those who would
like to familiarize themselves
with the basicprinciples of
plastination, and those who
would like to receive direction
in the implementation of these
principles to establish a labora-
tory of plastination.”

Plastination is a technique
by which bodies and body parts
are preserved in plastic without
destroying the composition and
structure of the tissues.
Plastinated specimens can be
used as models and teaching
tools for students in any field
requiring gross anatomical
studies. They also can be used
for training students in medical
procedures or to show what
actual body parts look like in
comparison to imaging tools,

Owens Community College and
Clear Channel Radio partner to
provide free college education

www.1015theriver.com or
www.1037wcky.com –
clicking on the “Tuition is
Right” and correctly answer-
ing the entry question.

Applicants also can enter
by completing a paper entry
form, which is available at
the Owens Community Col-
lege Toledo-area and
Findlay-area campuses as
well as at The Source Learn-
ing Center in downtown To-
ledo and the Arrowhead Park
Learning Center in Maumee.

All qualifying entrants
will be eligible to attend the
first final on Tuesday, July 26
at 3 p.m. at the Community
Education and Wellness
Center on the Owens Findlay-
area Campus in Findlay. One
grand prize of two semesters
of free tuition and one run-
ner-up prize of one semester
of free tuition will be awarded
by random draw.

All qualifying entrants
who do not win a tuition prize
July 26 will be eligible to
attend the second final on

such as computed tomogra-
phy (CT) and magnetic reso-
nance imaging (MRI).

The conference opens Sat-
urday, July 9, with an intro-
duction and opening plenary
session, followed by the key-
note address of Dr. Gunther
von Hagens, who invented the
plastination technique in
1977. Von Hagens
furtherdeveloped plastination
techniques to preserve whole
bodies and large animals,
which were first displayed in
Japan in 1995. Since then, he
has exhibited throughout the
world for researchers and teach-
ing faculty, as well as every-
day citizens. 

“We’re incredibly excited
to introduce the public to this
fascinating field,” Baptista
said. “Dr. von Hagens’ key-
note address will be open to
the public, as will several ex-
hibits from our noted scien-
tists and researchers.”

Von Hagens’ address is
slated for 8:30 a.m. Saturday,
July 9, in the Auditorium (room
1000) of the Howard L. Collier
Building on UT’s Health Sci-
ence Campus.

A free exhibit of plastinated
specimens from von Hagens,
as well as other practitioners
from around the world, is open
for public viewing Saturday,
July 9, and Sunday, July 10,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The ex-
hibit takes place in the lobby
of the Center for Creative Edu-
cation on UT’s Health Science
Campus.  

On the Internet: Conference
web site: http://
i sp .plas t inat ion.org/ in-
terim2011/index.html

forward to sharing her new
Zoo membership with her
grandchildren. “They’re

going to be
so excited,”
she said. “I
heard about
the contest
on the news
and just
t h o u g h t
Lucas was a
good name
for that
baby el-
e p h a n t .
Wait ‘til the

kids find out I won!”
Lucas and his mother,

Renee, are available for
public viewing daily be-
tween 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.,
though they may be off
exhibit periodically de-
pending on their needs or
weather changes. Lucas,
who is sponsored by BP, is
gaining about two pounds
a day—come see him while
he’s still “little!”

The Toledo Zoo is open
daily from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and is located on the An-
thony Wayne Trail (US 25),
four miles south of down-
town Toledo.  For more in-
formation and all the af-
fordable fun at your To-
ledo Zoo, please visit
www.toledozoo.org or call
(419) 385-4040.  Lucas
County residents are ad-
mitted free of charge each
Monday from 10 am to
noon.  ID showing proof of
residency is required.

Meet Lucas, the Zoo’s newly
named elephant calf

UT to host international
plastination conference July 9-12

(Continued on Page 6)
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Mystery Book Discussion –
Booked for Murder

Want to join a monthly book discussion this summer?
Why not join the yearlong book discussion group titled
Booked for Murder over at Sanger Branch Library, 3030
W. Central Ave., Toledo.

This FREE mystery book discussion group meets
monthly from 7-8 p.m. on the second Monday of each
month in Sanger’s Meeting Room.

The 2011 Booked for Murder schedule is as follows:
• July 11, 2011 – Careless in Red by Elizabeth George;
• August 8 – Missing Witness by Gordon Campbell;
• September 12 – Shatter by Michael Robotham;
• October 10 – Strangers in Death by J.D. Robb;
• November 14 – The Girl with the Dragon Tattoo by

Stieg Larsson;
• December 12 – Caught by Harlan Coben.
 For additional information visit toledolibrary.org, or

call Sanger Branch at 419.259.5370

Wednesday, July 27 at 6 p.m.
at the Student Health and
Activities Center on the
Owens Toledo-area Campus
in Perrysburg Township. The
second grand prize of two
semesters of free tuition and
final runner-up prize of one
semester of free tuition also
will be awarded by random
draw.

The finals also will fea-
ture other valuable prizes
drawn at random as well as
free food and games.

Andy Stuart, Vice Presi-
dent & Market Manager of
Clear Channel Radio To-
ledo/Findlay, looks forward
to a ninth tuition promotion

Owens Community College and
Clear Channel Radio partner to
provide free college education
(Continued from Page 5)

with Owens Community
College.

“Our stations entertain
thousands of listeners daily,
but it’s these types of part-
nerships that are really satis-
fying,” he said. “The Tu-
ition is Right positively
impacts the lives of the four
winners and encourages all
individuals to strive for a
higher education and a bet-
ter life.”

Open to residents 16 years
of age or older, the contest
marks the 10th time since
2003 that Owens has
partnered with Northwest
Ohio media and offered a
tuition contest

Tatiana Owens with TSA student Natalia de Miguel Annoni

Fiestas
Patronales at
Lorain’s
Sacred Heart
Chapel

Lorain’s Sacred Heart
Chapel will host its annual
Fiestas Patronales, Parish
Festival, July 8 - July 10,
2011, at its chapel grounds,
4301 Pearl Avenue, Lorain.
Admission is free.

The weekend festival
kicks off Friday at 6 p.m.,
features a talent show begin-
ning at 7 p.m., and entertain-
ment by DJ until midnight. A
parade will take place Satur-
day at noon, and festivities
will run until midnight. The
festival will feature volley-
ball games and Don Prudo’s
Annual Domino tournament.
Sunday’s activities begin
with the annual outdoor
Mass at noon, and the day’s
events end at 11 p.m.

Plenty of Puerto Rican
and Mexican food. Contact
the parish for more informa-
tion at (440) 277-7231.
Or online: http://
sacredheartchapel.org/

 
 
 

Tatiana Owens, a
Toledoan, singer, writer,
composer, and graduate of
the Toledo School for the
Arts performed at the Inter-
national Park for two nights,
July 2 and 3, 2011.

The concert showcased
her vibrant style and her out-
standing features as an en-
tertainer. She was accompa-
nied by local dancers, who
were choreographed and
directed by Tatiana herself
with the assistance of chore-
ographers André Anderson
and Jonté Williams.

Tatina lives in New York,
where she moved to follow
her dream as a performer.
Soon after her arrival, her
song “Boy Watcher” was
featured on MTV and her
song “Pendulum” on VH1.

Her music can be heard on
iTunes and YouTube. You
may also follow her on Twitter
@ tatianaowens.

Tatiana Owens en
concierto en International Park
durante el fin de semana del 4
de Julio

Tatiana Owens, original de
Toledo, cantante, escritora,
compositora y graduada de
Toledo School for the Arts dió
un concierto en International
Park por dos noches
consecutivas.

El concierto demostró su
estilo vibrante y sus rasgos
incomparables de artista. Du-
rante la presentación la
acompañaron bailarines lo-
cales, quienes fueron
coreografiados y dirigidos por
Tatiana y con la asistencia de
los coreógrafos André Ander-

son y Jonté Williams.
Tatiana vive en NewYork, a

donde se mudó para seguir su
sueño como cantante. Al poco
tiempo de haber llegado, dos
de sus canciones fueron
presentadas en canales musi-

cales,  “Boy Watcher” en
MTV y “Pendulum” en VH1.

Su música se puede
encontrar en iTunes y en
YouTube. También se
puede seguir su trayectoria
en Twitter @ tatianaowens.

Tatiana Owens in concert at
International Park

EVENTS
Direct from Cuba!!
Sierra Maestra
Tuesday, July 12, 2011
@7pm
Nighttown
12387 Cedar Rd.
Cleveland Heights, OH
44106
Tickets $25
Nine-piece group formed
in 1976 includes four
members from the Buena
Vista Social Club.
Traditional Cuban music
in the Son Mutano style.
For more information:
Nighttown or call 216-
795-0550

Rhythm on the River
Performance Series
presents Average White
Band
In Columbus
Bicentennial Park
Friday, July 8, 2011
@9:00pm
233 Civic Center Dr.
Columbus, OH 43215
Artists performing:
7:30pm: The
Muzzleloaders

9:00pm:
Average
White Band
Admission is
free and
open to the public.
Food and beverages will be
available for purchase
beginning at 6:30pm.

Downtown Ashtabula
Multi-Cultural Festival
Saturday, July 9, 2011
Ethnic Parade @11am
Festival @Noon-9pm
Featuring variety of ethnic
foods, music, dancing,
entertainment, educational
presentations, and special
events for children.
This event is free to the
public!
All events will take place in
downtown Ashtabula at
Lance CPL Kevin
Cornelius Memorial Park
(North Park) and on Main
Avenue.
For more information:
Festival
Marty 216-262-0138
Oscar 440-992-3700

East Side Salsa Social
2nd Saturday of Every
Month!
Saturday, July 9, 2011
7pm - Beginner and
Intermediate
Salsa Lessons
8pm - 10pm - Dance Party
$10 - Lessons + Party
$8 - Party Only
B.Y.O.B. (Bring Your Own
alcoholic or non-alcoholic
Beverage)
B.Y.O.F. (Bring Your Own
Food)
Located in the new Alpha
Park at:
The American Dance
Exchange Studio
767 Alpha Drive
Highland Hts, OH 44143
(off of 271 Wilson Mills
Exit)
440-449-5222
For more information: Salsa
Tony 216-849-4611 or
Kim 440-227-2781

borne Division. He spent
time at three different US-
American military installa-
tions before being deployed
to the European theater. He
was stationed or saw action
in England, northern
France, Luxembourg, Bel-
gium, and the Middle East.

Flores first learned of the
honor while vacationing in
Mexico City in May. While
en route, he took part in a
war memorial dedication in
Texas, which was attended
by former President George
H.W. Bush, whom he had
never met.

Flores received numer-
ous medals, awards, and ci-
tations for his military ser-
vice, leaving at the end of
WW II with the rank of cor-
poral. He earned a Purple
Heart, a Bronze Star, Good
Conduct Medal, and Com-
bat Infantry Badge among
at least a dozen awards and
decorations.

Veteran Lupe Flores honored by Toledo City
Council
(Continued from Page 3)

Flores married the former
María de la Luz Perales in
1946 and moved to Toledo,
became a barber and started his
own businesses, which in-
cluded a restaurant, beauty
shop, and barber shop. The
couple will celebrate their 65th

wedding anniversary in No-
vember.

“It was all in a little shop-
ping center at Airport and
Westwood,” explained Flores.
“It’s still there.”

They also were instrumen-
tal in starting the Guadalupe
Center, which is now known as
the South Side Community
Health Center.  The original
Guadalupe Family Health
Center’s mission was to serve
Latinos in east and south To-
ledo. Services are provided by
a professional staff of doctors,
nurses, and medical assistants.
The health center is open five
days a week, providing Med-
icaid and private insurance
health tests and services, as

well as Spanish translation
when needed.

“We were very active in
that,” Flores recalled,
quickly pointing out the
center was named for a
nearby Catholic church, not
him. “With the help of doc-
tors from different hospitals,
we were able to set up the
clinic and get donations from
different hospitals. That was
very interesting.”

But Flores credited his
wife for her dedication to the
center, not his own contri-
butions. She received rec-
ognition from the Ohio Sen-
ate for her volunteer work at
the Guadalupe Center.

Flores and his wife have
five adult children—Oscar,
Richard, George, Mario, and
Anna—as well as 13 grand-
children and 17 great-grand-
children, as well as one more
on the way. The resolution
describes family as the “joy
of his life.”



Jake Slater

www.mielvisfest.org

Tributes to: Roy Orbison, Ricky Nelson, The Blues Brothers,
Jerry Lee Lewis, Buddy Holly, Richie Valens, and Tom Jones.

Also returning is T.J. Craven. 

Tickets on sale at www.mielvisfest.org until June 25,  Friday $13.00, Saturday $18.00 and a two-day ticket
$30.00. For more information: Wanda Smith, Assistant Festival Director - (734) 660-1317 wsendahug@aol.com

In shady Riverside Park, Ypsilanti
On the Banks of The Huron River

Food • Raffles • Games • Car Show

FUN FOR FANS, FAMILY AND FRIENDS

Friday, July 8 and Saturday, July 9, 2011

• ¡e-laprensa.com! Over 2,500 subscribers receive the digital version of La Prensa gratis. Email rico@laprensa1.com to subscribe •
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Hello Everyone,
On July 23rd, 2011 a Queen for the 43rd Annual Puerto

Rican Parade and Latino Festival, our major fundraiser of the
year, will be selected.   In preparation for the pageant the
participants will attend workshops in self esteem, social
behavior, public speaking, and cultural knowledge. The
winner will be chosen based on their individual presenta-
tions, projection, and participation in the workshops (this
is not a beauty contest). 

Not only will the winner wear the title of Miss Puerto Rico
Image 2011, they will have gained valuable experiences
and knowledge during the process. In addition, they will be
awarded with many other educational opportunities through-
out the year.

For further questions you may contact our Pageant
Coordinator, Yasin Cuevas, at 216-394-1001.

 
Hope to see you there!
Sincerely,
Letitia López, Director
Julia De Burgos Cultural Arts Center
Cleveland, Ohio

Bobby Sanabria

PERUVIAN FEST  2011- PERU
INDEPENDENCE CELEBRATION
Vuelven las FIESTAS PATRIAS PERUANAS

Dear friends,
Again this year we would like to invite you to experience our Peruvian culture by

joining us in the celebration of another anniversary of the Peruvian Independence.  This
year we are planning a fabulous party Saturday, July 23, 2011, beginning at 6:00PM.

The new location is at the Romanian Hall in Cleveland, at St. Mary’s Romanian
Orthodox Church Hall, 3256 Warren Rd., Cleveland, OH 44111.  

We are preparing to share with you the best of Peruvian music, dance, and food, by
offering more than 10 Peruvian dishes and desserts. We have a live show of Música Criolla
by a group from Indiana and ethnic dances. Our bar will be ready to serve Inca Kola,
national and Peruvian Beer Cuzqueña, Pisco Sour, and other Peruvian cocktails.

Experience our culture and join in another celebration with all our multi-cultural
community. This is a celebration for everybody and we hope to see you there. For tickets
or information, call 216-536-7561.

Judy Seibenick, Executive Director of Hospice of
Northwest Ohio with its board members Dean Ludwig
(Board President) and Barbara Eikost.

June 30, 2011: Hospice
of Northwest Ohio has been
caring for the community
since 1981. As the first and
only independent, non-
profit hospice serving north-
west Ohio and southeast
Michigan, Hospice cares for
almost 3,000 patients a year
in their own homes, nursing
homes, or at our two inpa-
tient centers. According to
Hospice’s press release, no
one is ever turned away due
to inability to pay.

In celebration of its 30th

NEW YORK, June 30,
2011 (AP) : A coalition of
musicians that has protested
the Recording Academy’s de-
cision to drop 31 categories
from the Grammy Awards is
stepping up the pressure, call-
ing for a boycott of the
Grammys’ telecast partner,
CBS, and hiring a lawyer to
explore legal action.

“We will ask people to stop
watching CBS, boycott their
sponsors and then write them,”
said Bobby Sanabria, a
Grammy-nominated Latin
jazz musician and the leader
of the coalition, in an inter-
view Wednesday night.
“We’re at a critical juncture.”

The changes have drawn
complaints from the likes of
Herbie Hancock, Paul Simon
and Bill Cosby. They also
have gotten attention from
organizations like the Na-
tional Institute of Latino
Policy, which issued a state-
ment Thursday in support of
Sanabria’s coalition.

Sanabria has claimed the
reductions unfairly target eth-
nic music and called the
Academy’s decision racist.

In response, the Recording
Academy said Thursday
evening that while it respected
the coalition’s right to dis-
agree, it rejected its allega-
tions.

“The Recording
Academy’s board of trustees
and its committees—made up
of elected, qualified voting
members from The Academy’s
12 chapter cities around the

Bobby Sanabria: Coalition announces boycott
of CBS over Grammys
By NEKESA MUMBI MOODY, AP Music Writer

country and a broad spec-
trum of music makers—spent
two years researching and
ultimately making the deci-
sion to restructure the
Grammy Awards categories
for reasons that had every-
thing to do with recognizing
excellence in music and the
integrity of our awards and
nothing to do with ethnicity
or race,” said a statement
from the organization.

CBS is scheduled to
broadcast the Grammys next
February from Los Angeles.
The network declined to
comment, a representative
said Thursday.

In a move that came as a
surprise to some, the Acad-
emy announced in April that
it was reducing the number
of award categories from 109
to 78. While the changes
involve mainstream catego-
ries such as eliminating the
male and female divisions in
the pop vocal category to
one general field, the Acad-
emy also reduced specific
categories, including some
of the instrumental catego-
ries in pop, rock and coun-
try; traditional gospel;
children’s spoken-word al-
bum; Zydeco or Cajun mu-
sic album; best Latin jazz
album; and best classical
crossover album. Artists in
those categories will now
have to compete in more
general fields, making the
process more competitive.

Sanabria said the Acad-
emy made the changes with-

out the knowledge of its mem-
bers and has not released min-
utes from its meetings regard-
ing the changes.

However, Grammy Presi-
dent and CEO Neil Portnow
has said the changes were
properly implemented after an
examination by a committee,
then voted on by a board that
represented its members.

The statement Thursday
reiterated his contention.

“We were up front, trans-
parent, and painstakingly
clear about how and why the
awards restructuring was done,
and any allegations that the
process was carried out in se-
cret or without warning are
demonstrably false,” it said.

Sanabria said the Academy
can still reverse the cuts if
enough members of its board
of trustees decide to act. But
in meetings in San Francisco
and New York earlier this
month, he said the Academy
said the changes would re-
main in effect at least for the
2012 Grammys.

“They say, ‘Well, next year,
we’ll see how it goes and
maybe possibly we can read-
mit some of the categories,”’
Sanabria said. “Again, they
obfuscated us, insulted us.”

Attorney Roger
Maldonado has been hired by
Sanabria, but no action has
yet been taken. The Academy
said it would not comment on
a hypothetical lawsuit and
said there “is no basis for any
kind of legitimate legal
claim.”

Online:  http://
w w w . g r a m m y . c o m
www.grammywatch.org

Editor’s Note: Nekesa
Mumbi Moody is the music
editor for The Associated
Press. Follow her on http://
w w w . t w i t t e r . c o m /
nekesamumbi

year, Hospice hosted “a
party at the beach” at the
Pinnacle in Maumee, Ohio,
with gourmet food and mu-
sic by Hospice of Northwest
Ohio’s Medical Director, Dr.
John McGreevey, and his
band Symptom Manage-
ment.

Being held as part of The
Pinnacle’s Twylite Thursday

Hospice of
Northwest
Ohio
celebrates
30 years

series, with half of the pro-
ceeds benefiting Hospice,
the event included a variety
of “summer fun” raffle prizes
donated by long-time Hos-
pice of Northwest Ohio sup-
pliers.

For more information
about the services Hospice
of Northwest Ohio offers,
visit www.hospicenwo.org.

June 29, 2011: Toledo
5, Toledo’s CW, is proud to
announce a Casting Call for
the 18th Cycle of America’s
Next Top Model.   Toledo 5,
Toledo’s CW will take its
camera and interviewers to
Westfield Franklin Park
5001 Sylvania Avenue in
Toledo on Saturday July 9th,
2011, from 10am until 4pm.
Auditions will be held in
the mall’s Food Court.  Pre-
vious casting calls have
seen more than one hun-
dred applicants each.

The call is open to
women between the ages of
18 and 27, and who are at
least 5 feet 7 inches in height
and who are US-American
citizens.  There is no weight
requirement.  Applicants
should bring with them a
completed application,
three photos of themselves
and a copy of their driver’s
license or passport, and so-
cial security card or birth
certificate.  Applications
and eligibility require-
ments are available online
on the contest page at
Toledo5.com.

At the audition, Toledo
5’s camera crew will tape all
the applicants, allowing
them to show their attitude
and personality on camera.
A tape of all the applicants
will be put together by the

Toledo 5 crew,
and sent directly
to the casting di-
rector, along
with their appli-
cations, copies of
IDs and photos.
An impartial
judging panel
also will select
one winner from
those who audi-
tion to receive a
prize package
from Westfield
Franklin Park
and Toledo 5.

A m e r i c a ’ s
Next Top Model, seen
Wednesday nights at
8:00pm on Toledo 5, follows
a group of young women of
various backgrounds, shapes
and sizes who live together
and vie for a grand prize
which will include a model-
ing contract.  The finalists
compete in a highly acceler-
ated modeling boot camp, a
crash course to modeling
fame that includes mentoring
by supermodel Tyra Banks
and exposure to high-profile
fashion industry gurus, all
under 24-hour-a-day surveil-
lance of the America’s Next
Top Model cameras, which
chronicle every move.

America’s Next Top
Model is produced by 10 by
10 Entertainment in associa-

tion with Bankable Produc-
tions. The executive produc-
ers are Ken Mok (Making
the Band), Tyra Banks and
Laura Fuest. The series was
created by Tyra Banks and
developed by Mok and
Kenya Barris. 

Toledo 5, now in its 21st

year, is the Northwest Ohio/
Southeast Michigan affili-
ate of The CW Network,
which launched on Septem-
ber 18, 2006.  Toledo 5 airs
such programs as Two and a
Half Men, Family Guy, The
New Adventures of Old
Christine and Friends.

For more information,
contact: Cheryl Lightfoot,
Promotions Administrator,
Toledo 5, Toledo’s CW,
419-724-7694.

Toledo 5 announces Casting Call for
America’s Next Top Model
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Rosa Orta Cruz

For Rosa Orta Cruz going
to college and studying
abroad seemed like a far-
fetched dream. But she said
her dreams came true when
the non-profit group
Esperanza Inc. and other
sponsors provided her with
scholarships. And Esperanza
continues to aid other stu-
dents.

This year, Esperanza
awarded 90 students with
scholarships of either $500
or $1,000 at their annual
scholarship luncheon Fiesta
of Hope, June 24, 2011.

Over 500 people gathered
to congratulate the students
at Windows on the River in
the Flats, Cleveland.

This year’s keynote
speaker was Dr. Ronald
Berkman, President of Cleve-
land State University.

Esperanza has been con-
necting students with schol-
arships since 1983, and each
year the list of students
awarded keeps growing, up
from 61 recipients last year.

Victor Ruiz, Esperanza
executive director, said the
luncheon had a great turn-
out. But the statistics he had
to deliver were not cheerful.
Ruiz said only 33 percent of
Latinos in the Cleveland area
schools graduate high
school, according to the Ohio
Dept. of Education Local
Report Card for the Cleve-
land area Schools. “Hispan-
ics are the lowest of any other
group in Cleveland,” he said.
The average graduation rate

The 2011 Esperanza
Scholarship Recipients
include:

Gabriela Alvarez
Amiyra Y. Alveranga
Brenda M. Balut
Jessica N. Barnett
Alexander X. Bolden
Alexander Bosque
Carlos A. Bravo
Lydia C. Cabrera
Eunice Cabrera
Marialineida Calderon
Daniel R. Caraballo
Raymond A. Caraballo
Anais Cruz
Maria L. Cruz
Vareliz Cruz-Mercado
William Detki
Alma M. Diaz
Anthony Diaz
Emilia Durand
Kelly C. Fontanez
Angelica M. Garay
Jasmine R. Garcia
Betsi Gomez
Dayana Gomez
Brenjinelly Gonzalez
Keisha M. Gonzalez
Evangelyn Gonzalez
Micayela L. Hall
Chrissie L. Hernandez
Selina M. Ibarra
Berlin M. Jimenez
Solimar M. Jimenez
Kendall P. Lewis
Maria Lopez
Gabriel J. Lopez
Sarah M. Lopez
Vanessa M. Machuca
Cynthia I. Maldonado
Samantha Maldonado
Adrian T. Marcial
Aaron C. Marrero
Jazmine I. Martinez
Michelle D. Mauck
Sandra Melendez
Sergio Morales
Ariel Morales
Kimberly Moran
Raymond R. Nelson
Rosa Orta-Cruz
Meagan N. Ortiz
Jose Pena
Gito A. Perez
Juan G. Quinones
Adam Reyes
Carmen T. Rietta
Larissa E. Rivera
Jennifer G. Robles
Alberto L. Rodriguez
Estefany V. Rodriguez
Lluvia Rodriguez
William G. Rodriguez
Meliani I. Rodriguez
Gloriel Rodriguez
Gloribel Rodriguez
Rose M. Roman
Jessica M. Romero
Bethzaida C. Rosa
Megan L. Rosario
Yadiel Rosario
Peter J. Rufo
Cassandra A. Ruiz
Claudia  C. Ryan
Natalie G. Sabath
Esther M. Sanchez
Jessica Sanchez
Raisa Santana
Ivan J. Santiago
Kelsey Santiago
Awilda I. Santiago
Elienid Santiago
Yanira Santiago 
Candace R. Searles
Leovigilda Shields
Michael A. Sikora
Alejandra Silverio
Olivia J. Thompson
Jamie Tirado
Natasha Torres
Giovani Vargas
Brenda E. Vera

for all students in the same
school district was 54.3 per-
cent, in the 2009-2010
school year.

“The community needs to
rally together to address the
situation,” Ruiz said “It’s not
an easy solution, but it’s a
problem that impacts us all.”

He said several factors are
responsible for such a low
graduation rate.

“Many of them are not
passing the Ohio Graduation
Test; or there are language
issues; problems when they
change schools from Puerto
Rico to Cleveland; parents
that don’t understand the
school system and are not
well engaged; and the dis-
trict not providing a valu-
able education,” Ruiz said.

Ruiz said it is Esperanza’s
mission to change that.

Esperanza not only
strives to help Latinos fi-
nancially with their plans
for college, but also allows
them to be “connected to an
organization that can help
them in college,” Ruiz said.

With Esperanza, students
can connect with mentors,
find internship and work
opportunities, connect to
other scholarship organiza-
tions, receive résumé and
other training, and partici-
pate in several of its after-
school and summer programs
including tutoring and
dance groups.

Ruiz said in the near fu-
ture, Esperanza hopes to con-
tinue to provide students

help on academic standard-
ized tests; create a family
institute where they can fur-
ther teach parents how to
interact with school districts;
and plan to hire more paid
staff and volunteers for
mentoring and other roles.

To receive scholarships,
students must be 50 percent
Latino/a, live in Cuyahoga
or Lorain County, have at
least a 2.75 GPA, demonstrate
financial need, and partici-
pate in an interview.

Ruiz said not all scholar-
ship recipients take advan-
tage of Esperanza’s resources,
but they are available to them
for as long as needed.

Rosa Orta Cruz
One student that is taking

advantage of Esperanza’s
help is Rosa Orta Cruz. She
is working on her Bachelor’s
degree in both Education and
Spanish from Cleveland
State University, and plans
to teach English as a Second
Language. She graduates
May 14, 2012. This year she
was awarded a $1,000 schol-
arship at the Fiesta of Hope.

But Orta Cruz, 22, has
been reaching out to
Esperanza for scholarships
throughout her entire college
career. During her five years
in college, she applied for
over 28 scholarships and re-
ceived all of them, totaling
roughly $42,000 in scholar-
ship funding from both
Esperanza and several other
organizations. She has never

paid for tuition
out of her own
pocket, she said.

Her motto:
“Believe in
yourself, and
never take no for an answer,”
she said.

“I had obstacles there, but
I said, ‘no, they are not going
to be an obstacle. I’m going
to make it,’” she said.

Orta Cruz, with roots in
Juana Díaz and Ponce, Puerto
Rico, graduated from
Cleveland’s Lincoln West
High School in June 2007
and received a $1,500 schol-
arship ($500 from Esperanza
and $1,000 from a sponsor)
for having a 4.0 GPA, (ex-
actly 4.3 GPA). And she re-
ceived a full-ride scholarship
to Miami University in
Florida that year.

But she was forced to give
up on her full-ride scholar-
ship to Miami, after learning
that her father was sick in
Puerto Rico.

Orta Cruz later decided to
attend Sacred Heart Univer-
sity in Santurce, Puerto Rico.

“I was sent to Puerto Rico
and Esperanza still helped
me,” she said “They were re-
ally nice to me.”

Esperanza provided her a
list of scholarships and col-
leges.

A year later, she would
return to Ohio and receive a
full-ride scholarship to
Cleveland State University.
She received the Benjamin
A. Gilman International
Scholarship for study abroad
that awarded her $4,000.

“I was in tears,” Orta Cruz
said when she learned she
won.

Students, “They think it’s
difficult. They think ‘they
won’t give it to me,’ but just
be true to yourself,” she said.

Thanks to the scholar-
ships Esperanza helped her
to apply to and win, eight of
those scholarships paid the
way for her to study Spanish
in Spain and even travel to
France, Portugal, Scotland,
Morocco, and London for six

months in 2010.
E s p e r a n z a

mentors: “They
teach you there is
always an open

door; sometimes you will
have challenges but they are
there to help,” Orta Cruz said.

Thanks to Esperanza’s
summer program, Orta Cruz
learned she wanted to be-
come a teacher.

In the summer of 2007
and 2008, Orta Cruz volun-
teered as an assistant teacher
at Hope Academy where she
helped teach English, writ-
ing, Math, Science, recre-
ational dancing and even
Spanish to several students
from preschool to 8th grade.

“Most of the students
were Hispanic and didn’t
know Spanish, and this can-
not happen,” she said.

During college she
worked as a Spanish tutor,
and after graduation plans to
teach in Cleveland.

Orta Cruz loves to teach
but she also loves to dance.
She has been dancing with
the Cleveland Cavaliers
Scream team since her senior
year in high school. She also
teaches children and teens
how to Hip Hop and Latin
Ballroom dance with her own
dance company called
Exprésate, and plans to have
her own dance studio in the
future.

She advises students to
find where their passion is
and major in that field, so the
job will not feel like a job.

Orta Cruz is the first to
attend college from her fam-
ily of 10 siblings and a single
mother.

“I took the challenges and
I made my dream come true,”
Orta Cruz said. “Stop giving
excuses. Never give up. Keep
trying. You’ll never get to be
someone if you don’t believe
in yourself. Once you get
there, remember to give
back,” she said.

See Esperanza online:
http://esperanzainc.org/
index2.htm

Esperanza continues to give Latinos hope
Ninety students received scholarships this year
By Ingrid Marie Rivera, La Prensa Correspondent
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La Prensa Newspaper StaffDuring Latino Scholarship Day
with the Toledo Mud Hens on
Sunday, July 17, 2011, there will
be a Silent Auction of the NEW
Los Mud Hens Jerseys,
which will be on display shortly at La Prensa
and the Toledo Mud Hen’s Swamp Shop.
Proceeds benefit Latino Scholars.

Event hosted by the Spanish American
Organization (SAO) and La Prensa.

For details call 419-870-6565 or 419-290-3082.

9th Annual
LATINO

HERITAGE DAY
with SAO, La Prensa, &

the Toledo Mud Hens
Action starts at 4:45PM

July 17, 2011

días después fue operado
de emergencia por absceso
pélvico para evitar una
infección generalizada en
el cuerpo. Médicos
consultados por The Asso-
ciated Press describieron el
absceso pélvico como una
dolencia caracterizada por
una concentración de pus
en la parte más baja del ab-
domen, que en el caso de los
hombres suele originarse
por una diverticulitis que se
rompe, problemas rectales,
cáncer de recto, fístulas
rectales o afecciones de la
próstata.

La larga convalecencia
del gobernante en la isla
caribeña desató una ola de
rumores que se han
acrecentado en los últimos
días.

Las televisoras de Ven-
ezuela y Cuba difundieron
entre el martes y el miércoles
un video de cerca de 10
minutos donde aparecían
Chávez y Castro
conversando en un lugar no
definido de La Habana. El
gobierno utilizó el video
para hacerle frente a los
rumores sobre una supuesta
complicación de la salud
de mandatario
suramericano.

Pero la decisión de sus-
pender la cumbre de la
Comunidad de Estados
Latinoamericanos y
Caribeños (CELAC),
pautada para la próxima
semana en la Isla de
Margarita, por los
problemas de salud de
Chávez, suscitó nuevas
preocupaciones.

Autoridades de la Iglesia
católica venezolana y el

Chávez dijo que tuvo tumor cancerígeno
bloque de opositores
manifestaron el jueves
preocupación por la salud de
Chávez y solicitaron al
gobierno una información
precisa sobre la enfermedad
que aqueja al gobernante.

“Lo que uno puede llamar
una información creíble y
confiable no es video donde
aparece conversando el
presidente con Fidel Castro y
mucho menos una foto”, dijo
el jueves Ramón Guillermo
Aveledo, secretario ejecutivo
del bloque opositor
denominado “Mesa de la
Unidad Democrática”.

Aveledo se quejó en un
comunicado de la “falta de
transparencia” del Ejecutivo
en el caso y denunció la
existencia de “inconsistencias
comunicacionales de los
distintos voceros del
gobierno”.

“Da la impresión de que
esto se estuviera manejando
con los hábitos informativos
del gobierno cubano. Como
esa es una sociedad cerrada,
una cosa como ésta pasa y la
gente está acostumbrada a no
saber lo que está ocurriendo”,
agregó el opositor.

“El presidente no es
Supermán, es un hombre
humano, es un hombre que se
puede enfermar. ¿Y cuál es el
problema que se puede
enfermar? Tendríamos que sa-
ber qué es lo que tiene”,
declaró al canal Globovisión
el vicepresidente de la
Conferencia Episcopal
Venezolana (CEV), el obispo
Roberto Lückert, al objetar el
silencio oficial.

“Ante cualquier
necesidad o falla de salud
pues todos debemos orar los

unos por los otros. El
problema es que aquí ha
sido como a cuentagota.
Primero estaba bien
(Chávez). Después estaba
regular. Después como que
sí está malo y ahora cómo
que sí tenemos que orar”,
dijo otro directivo de la
CEV, el obispo Baltazar
Porras.

El presidente de la
encuestadora local
Datanálisis, Luis Vicente
León, afirmó el jueves que
luego de la solidaridad que
surgirá alrededor de Chávez
por su enfermedad podría
generarse una situación de
“incertidumbre” que
afectaría la popularidad del
mandatario que ronda
actualmente el 50%.

León dijo a través de su
cuenta de la red social de
Twitter, que independiente
del impacto que tenga el
discurso, “los riesgos
políticos para Chávez se
amplifican notablemente”.

Agregó que el reto del
oficialismo es impedir que
sus seguidores sientan
amenazada la revolución de
cara a las elecciones
presidenciales del próximo
año en las que Chávez aspira
a una tercera reelección.

Tras ganar las elecciones
presidenciales de 1998,
Chávez fue reelecto en 2000
luego de unos comicios
generales que se hicieron en
el país tras la aprobación de
una nueva Constitución. En
diciembre de 2006, el líder
izquierdista logró una
segunda reelección que le
permitió extender su
mandato hasta febrero de
2013.

(Continuación de p.2)

Liga Las Americas 
Primera vuelta, 2011       

 Juegos Juegos Juegos  Juegos Goles  Goles  Puntos Diferencia

 Jugados Ganados Perdidos Empatados a Favor en Contra   

Dep. Holanda 9 8 0 1 47 6 25 +41 

Guadalupe 9 6 1 2 35 13 20 +22 

Fremont 9 5 2 2 28 22 17 +6 

Young Guns 9 5 3 1 40 19 16 +21 

Central Arsenal 9 5 3 1 32 19 16 +13 

Manchester 9 2 5 2 18 29 8 -11 

Corre Caminos 9 2 5 2 13 43 8 -30 

Potros Neza 9 2 6 1 12 28 7 -16 

Michigan 9 1 6 2 18 35 5 -17 

Dep. Weston 9 2 7 0 15 44 6 -29 

BUENOS AIRES, 1 de
julio de 2011 (AP):  Lionel
Messi dijo que la Copa
América le ofrece la
posibilidad de ganar de
una vez por todas un título
con la selección de Argen-
tina de mayores.

Messi, el mejor
futbolista del mundo y
multicampeón con el
Barcelona español,
destacó que alzar el trofeo
de la Copa América en su
propio país sería un muy
buen estímulo para el
Mundial de 2014 en Brasil.

“Para Argentina está
siempre la presión de ganar
títulos”, dijo Messi al
deportivo Olé del viernes,
horas antes del partido en-
tre Argentina y Bolivia, en
La Plata, que abrirá el telón
de la Copa América de
2011. “Hacerlo ahora en el
país, delante de nuestra
gente, por ahí más todavía.
Pero creo que es una linda
presión”.

Aunque Messi fue
campeón mundial juvenil
en 2005 en Holanda, ese
título no perdura en su me-
moria, ni tampoco en la de

América: Messi sueña con ganar la copa.
millones de argentinos que
dicen que el talentoso
delantero aún no ganó nada
con la selección.

“No me jode (molesta)
que lo digan, yo más que
nadie quiero ganar algo con
la selección. Y lo voy a
ganar”, destacó la Pulga, de
24 años, para quien esta Copa
América “es una linda
oportunidad para conseguir
un título con la selección.
Un título que hace falta”.

Sin ningún éxito, Messi
defendió a Argentina en tres
torneos oficiales: Copa
América en Venezuela 2007
y los Mundiales de Alemania
2006 y Sudáfrica 2010.

Messi, a quien el técnico
Sergio Batista le dio el total
liderazgo dentro de la
cancha, sostuvo que este
certamen le permitirá
demostrar que con Argentina
puede brillar igual que en
Barcelona.

“Quiero intentar hacer en
la selección lo que hago todos
los días en el Barcelona”,
señaló el delantero, cuyo
técnico Batista es un
ferviente admirador del
juego del Barza, a tal punto

que trata de copiar el estilo
de juego del equipo
catalán.

Messi, quien se lleva
muy bien con Batista,
destacó que en Barcelona
“tenemos la suerte de tener
un técnico (Pep Guardiola)
muy perfeccionista y todos
los días le encuentra algo
nuevo al equipo, algún er-
ror o detalle y
continuamente corrige
cosas. Eso hace que nunca
te relajes”.

Messi subrayó que
ahora su mira está puesta
en esta copa y que si Ar-
gentina sale campeón
“podremos empezar a
trabajar con tranquilidad
en los próximos años para
llegar bien al Mundial”
de Brasil.

Y allí, en la tierra de los
pentacampeones mundiales,
Messi se tiene fe.

“Se que voy a ganar un
Mundial”, afirmó Messi.
“No sé por qué, pero va a ser
así. Va a llegar ese momento
y sé que lo voy a disfrutar.
No sé porque, pero algo me
dice que lo voy a
conseguir”.
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OBITUARIES
JUAN  ISMAEL  NIEVES  SR.

Juan Ismael Nieves, Sr. 77 years of age, descansando en la viña del Señor, passed away surrounded
by his family on Saturday, July 2, 2011 at Mercy Regional Medical Center in Lorain following a lengthy
illness. He was born on June 17, 1934 in Gurabo, Puerto Rico. He moved to Lorain in 1971, was employed
with Elyria Foundry and retired in 1983.

Juan was a member of Sacred Heart Chapel, the Santo Nombre Society, the San Vicente Society and
a cursillista. He treasured his time spent with his family and friends. He enjoyed playing jokes, telling stories,
watching the Cleveland Indians, the Chicago Cubs, playing dominos and the lottery, socializing at the El
Dorado and praying the rosary.

Survivors include his wife of 53 years Isidra (Pagán); daughters Iris (Robert) González and Aracelis
[Chelly] (Harold) González of Lorain; son Juan I. (Georgine) Nieves, Jr. of Elyria, his grandchildren Bart,
José, Jesús, Luis, Juan, Andre, Ana, Antonio, Mercedes, Juan III, Anysa; his great-grandchildren Gabby,
Nathaniel, JJ, Fabian, Amaya, Elijah, Michael, Jorge, Jadiah; brother Jenaro Nieves of Florida and many
other family members and friends that were very close to his heart.

He was preceded in death by his parents Mauricio and Pascuala; brothers Santurnino, Leo, and Pablo.

GEORGE  A.  PEÑA
George A. Peña, 54, passed away on Saturday, July 2, 2011 at Mercy Regional Medical Center in Lorain,

OH. George was born September 4, 1956 in Lorain, OH to his loving parents, George G. and Dolores
R. “Lola” (née: García) Peña.

George graduated from Lorain Catholic High School, Class of 1974. Following graduation he went
to work for Ford Motor Company for 35 years. He was a member of St. Anthony of Padua, Local UAW,
Croation Club, Elks Club and Amvets Post 47. He enjoyed crossword puzzles, watching professional
sports with family and friends, playing golf and George loved watching his son and grandchildren play
sports. He was married on September 26, 2009 to Laura (née: McLellan).

He is survived by his wife, Laura Peña; son, George R. (Krista); mother, Dolores R. Peña; sister, Lori
Banes; grandchildren, George “Brenton” and Kylie Peña; niece, Brittney Banes; nephew, Brandon Banes;
his buddy, Daisy; extended family and friends. He is preceded in death by his father George G. Peña on
June 14, 2009.

EMILIO  GOMEZ  ROMAN
Emilio Gómez Román, age 81, died on Monday, June 27, 2011 at the Cleveland Clinic, following a

lengthy illness. Emilio was born on August 14, 1929 in Caguas, Puerto Rico. He was employed as a loader
in the shipping dept. of US Kolbe Steel for 22 years, retiring in 1992. Prior to this, he was employed for
20 years at Fruehauf Trailer. Emilio was a member of Sacred Heart Chapel, and the Holy Name Society.
He was also a member of the United Steel Workers Union Local #1104. He enjoyed planting a huge garden
every year to share with his family and friends. He also enjoyed old western movies, watching the Cleveland
Indians, and reading his Bible. Most of all, he treasured his time spent being with his family and friends.

Emilio is survived by his daughter, Lydia (Grant) Ely, of Avon Lake, grandchildren; Nicole (Montell)
Charley and Michael Rodríguez, great grandchildren; Aryanna, Mariah, María and Amorita, brothers;
Jorgino Baéz, of Miami, Fla. and Ismael Román, of San Lorenzo, PR, sisters; Carmen Pérez, of Lorain,
Jiorgina García, of Miami, Fla., María Bieber, of Pittsburgh, Lydia García and Rubila García, both of
Caguas, PR, and Iris Román and Antonia Román, also of PR. He is also survived by numerous nieces
and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his loving wife of 62 years, Alejandrina Gómez Román (née Nieves),
on April 21, 2011, parents; Saturnino and Dolores (née Gómez) Román, step-father, Elias García, brothers;
Celestino García and Alejandro García and sisters; Loyda Baéz, Juana Reyes, and Rufina García.

Chávez’s allies, however, insisted
that he remains firmly in control of
government affairs, even as he has
been recovering.

In videos released Wednesday,
Chávez animatedly discussed Latin
American history and his days as an
army paratrooper with Castro. Two
of Chávez’s daughters and a grand-
daughter joined in the encounter as
the two men sat chatting.

Finishing his speech Thursday,
Chávez recited a revolutionary slo-
gan often used by Castro: “Forever
onward toward victory! We will be
victorious!”

Before finishing, he added: “Un-
til my return!”

After his appearance, some of
his closest allies went on state tele-
vision. National Assembly presi-
dent Fernando Soto Rojas, stand-
ing alongside other supporters, said
Chávez is in good hands in Cuba.

“We wish for him to get better
soon! Onward, commander!”

Associated Press writer
Fabiola Sánchez contributed to this
report.

Chávez
(Continued from Page 2)

coming to a conclusion on
how to do something.”

Chief Santiago joined the
department in May 1984 and
was promoted to Lieutenant
in 1988, Captain in 1993, Bat-
talion Chief in 2000 and As-
sistant Chief in 2007. 

During his public remarks
following his swearing-in,
Santiago stated his initial am-
bition was to “stay on the
street,” but at various points in
his career he received “a tap on
the shoulder:” encourage-
ment from a superior officer to
take the next exam to keep
rising in rank, eventually to an
administrative position.

“As a Christian man of
faith, I’ve come to understand
your plan is not your own,” he
told the crowd. “I embrace
that. Sometimes you’re cho-
sen to execute the plan.”

A strategic incident com-
mander, Santiago oversaw the
Toledo Fire Department’s del-
egation of first responders in
the aftermath of the devastat-
ing tornado that struck Lake
Township in May 2010.  Dur-
ing the recovery effort, he
managed confined space
search and rescue, the dive
search team and fire response
coverage.  The new fire chief

Luis Santiago: Toledo’s first Latino Fire Chief
(Continued from Page 3)

also served as incident com-
mander for the department’s
response to a building collapse
last year at the Fremont Co. in
Fremont and the ADM grain
elevator fire last fall in East
Toledo.

Santiago holds various cer-
tifications from the Federal
Emergency Management
Agency’s (FEMA) National
Incident Management System,
the National Fire Academy and
the U.S. Coast Guard.  He addi-
tionally serves on the advisory
board of the State Fire School at
Bowling Green State Univer-
sity, the board of trustees of
Knight Academy and is a former
trustee of the Toledo Firefighter
Health Plan.

Santiago’s accomplish-
ments become even more im-
portant when viewed through a
wider lens. The Toledo Fire and
Rescue Dept. was established
in 1835. But the first Latino
firefighter was not hired until
1975, when Phil Cervantes
transferred from the police
dept.—a period of 140 years.
Cervantes recently retired, and
now his son Phil Jr. is poised to
join the upper echelons of the
fire service: a path partially
paved by his predecessors,
which included Santiago.

“I think our whole minor-
ity outlook is pretty good,”
said the new fire chief. “We
strive to stay diverse. It’s a
very important part of the de-
partment, because that just
makes us more effective.”

Chief Santiago pointed out
the fire department’s minority
ranks can continue to improve
if the Latino community con-
tinues to mentor its young
people—and young Latinos
also do their part.

“It takes a lot of work and
it’s work that has to happen
every day to prepare yourself
for something like this,” he
said. “You have to be a good
citizen. You have to work hard.
You have to preserve a good
work record. Educate your-
self—things along those lines.
As long as you stay on a track
like that, you’ll succeed at
whatever you want to do.”

Even though he has given
up coaching football and
mentoring young athletes di-
rectly, Chief Santiago still
plans to set an example for
young Latinos and others in
the community.

“I realize people are watch-
ing and I try to carry myself a
certain way because of that,”
he said.    

Ohio’s Green Party in-
tends to file a lawsuit chal-
lenging an election reform
bill recently passed by the
state legislature that the
group claims could mean
the end of minority politi-
cal parties in the Buckeye
state.

The bill is prompting
Green Party of Ohio co-
chair Anita Rios to run for
Toledo City Council this
year, before the party may
lose its political clout.
Sean Nestor also is a Green
Party candidate seeking a
city council seat.

“Whether the State
chooses to outlaw us or
not, we will continue to
fight for what’s right,” said
Ms. Rios. “Our fights to
end nuclear power, protect
workers’ rights, and help
minorities and women are
too important to let the
Republicans and Demo-
crats stop us, just because
they are afraid of a little
competition.”

The Green Party of
Ohio chose the Fourth of
July to issue its threat,
because party officials
believe state lawmakers
are launching an attack on
democracy, which the holi-
day celebrates.

HB 194 is a wide-reach-
ing election reform bill de-
signed to streamline the
election experience, ad-
dress incidences of fraud,
and increase the use of
technology in elections.
The bill directly addresses
provisional and absentee
balloting, the subject of
election controversy state-
wide in recent years. The
bill provides statewide
standards for handling
each form of balloting, al-
though opponents claim
it will disenfranchise thou-

sands of poor and urban vot-
ers.

The Republican-con-
trolled Ohio House and Sen-
ate each passed a revised ver-
sion of the election reform
bill last week, sending it to
Governor John Kasich for
his signature.

The reconciled version of
the bill removes
ccontroversial photo ID re-
quirements that opponents
had threatened to hold up.
The American Civil Liber-
ties Union (ACLU) had even
threatened a lawsuit. Those
reforms will be considered as
part of a separate bill in the
fall. A photo ID voting re-
quirement could have a big
impact on Ohio’s Latino
population, many of whom
have had difficulty obtain-
ing a state identification card
or driver’s license in recent
years.

Among other things, the
election reform bill shrinks
the window from in-person
early voting from 35 days
before Election Day to 17
days, and for absentee vot-
ing by mail from 35 days to
21. The bill allows voters to
register and change their
addresses online, and moves
the 2012 presidential pri-
mary from March to May.

“Additionally, it will re-
duce the number of reasons
that require an individual to
vote provisionally,” State
Rep. Anne Gonzáles (R-19th

District), a Republican from
suburban Columbus wrote in
a guest column for commu-
nity newspapers statewide.
“By clarifying the proce-
dures governing absentee
and provisional ballots, we
can improve accountability
and help Ohioans to feel even
better about the election pro-
cess.”

However, the bill also re-
quires minor political par-
ties to receive at least five
percent of the vote for either
governor or president in or-
der for that party to main-
tain its status on future bal-
lots. Green Party officials
claim its candidates would
have to receive approxi-
mately 200,000 votes in the
2012 election to survive.

But Green leaders also
claim the bill may already
cause the party to lose its
official recognition before
that crucial presidential
election and would force
candidates to reach that new
threshold next year without
the ability to raise money,
name candidates, hold pri-
maries, or establish mem-
bership. As a result, Green
Party officials fear the bill
effectively kills their ballot
access.

Green Party attorney Bob
Fitrakis filed a lawsuit chal-
lenging a similar provision
in recent years, establish-
ing that a political party
should only have to show a
“modicum of support” to
maintain ballot status.
Then-Ohio Secretary of
State Jennifer Brunner in-
terpreted that to mean one
percent of the statewide vote
for governor or president,
equating to about 50,000
votes.

“This bill takes us right
back to the five percent re-
quirement that was already
found to be unconstitu-
tional,” said Fitrakis.

Green Party attorneys
plan to work with other mi-
nority parties to fight the
bill, claiming the legisla-
tion also effectively elimi-
nates the Libertarian, So-
cialist, and Constitution
parties.

Green Party to file election lawsuit
Rios to run for Toledo City Council
By Kevin Milliken, Special to La Prensa
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ATLANTA, June 27,
2011 (AP): A federal judge
on Monday temporarily
blocked parts of the state
of Georgia’s strict new law
targeting undocumented
immigration from taking
effect, including a provi-
sion that authorizes po-
lice to check the immigra-
tion status of suspects
without proper identifi-
cation and to detain un-
documented immigrants.

Georgia’s became the
latest in states that have
been at least temporarily
stopped by legal chal-
lenges. All or parts of simi-
lar laws in Arizona, Utah,
and Indiana also have
been blocked by federal
judges.

Judge Thomas Thrash
also granted a request from
civil liberties groups to
block a part of Georgia’s
law that penalizes people
who knowingly and will-
ingly transport or harbor
undocumented immi-
grants.

The judge was espe-
cially critical of that pro-
vision, blasting the state’s
assertion that federal im-
migration enforcement is
“passive.” Judge Thrash
noted that federal immi-
gration officers remove
more than 900 foreign citi-
zens from the country on
an average day.

He also wrote that the
state measure would over-
step the enforcement
boundaries established by
federal law. Thrash noted
that there are thousands
of undocumented immi-
grants in Georgia because
of the “insatiable demand
in decades gone by for
cheap labor” in the agri-
culture and construction
industries. But he said the
federal government gives
priority to prosecuting
and removing undocu-
mented immigrants who
have committed crimes.

The civil liberties
groups had sued to have
those and other provi-
sions blocked before they
took effect Friday, though
Thrash did toss parts of
that lawsuit. The groups
had argued that the law
allows unreasonable sei-
zures; blocks a constitu-
tional right to travel; and
restricts access to govern-
ment services on the basis
of national origin. The
judge dismissed those
claims, along with allega-
tions the measure violates
property rights and the
state constitution.

Nonetheless, the
groups hailed the ruling.

AUSTIN, June 29, 2011
(AP): When the Texas
Legislature’s special ses-
sion began, Republican ma-
jorities in the House and
Senate warned Democrats
they wouldn’t be able to
stop an immigration en-
forcement bill that had
sparked one of the toughest
partisan fights of the year.

The bill would have
given police more power to
ask anyone they detain
about their citizenship sta-
tus, a measure Hispanic
Democrats derided as racist
and a tool to harass Latinos.

But when the bill died
again this week without a
vote in the House, Demo-
crats smirked while Gov.
Rick Perry and GOP law-
makers angrily blamed each
other for its demise.

Lt. Gov. David Dewhurst
and the Senate blamed the
House. The House blamed
the Senate.

Perry chimed in, pick-
ing on Sen. Robert Duncan
and prompting colleagues
of the lawmaker from Lub-
bock to rally around him.

Ultimately, the Repub-
lican majorities in both
chambers left one of Perry’s
priority issues for dead and
ended the session Wednes-
day taking aim at each other
in a circular firing squad.

The Senate “failed,”
House Speaker Joe Straus
said.

Dewhurst tweaked the
House by noting that twice
in the previous week the
House failed to get 100
members needed to show
up to do work.

House Republican
leader Larry Taylor of
Friendswood had gone to
the Bahamas on vacation
with his family. Dewhurst
noted he cancelled a trip to
France for D-Day invasion
anniversary celebrations to
stay in Austin.

“I didn’t go on a 14-day
trip to visit Normandy with
my wife and little daughter
and my two brothers and
their families and I expect
others to be here,” Dewhurst
said.

Perry, who is consider-
ing a run for president,
made the so-called “sanc-
tuary cities” bill one of his
top priorities during the
regular session and put it
on the agenda of the spe-
cial session.

Perry and supporters say
the bill would have helped
police fight crime commit-
ted by illegal immigrants.
But opponents, including
many police chiefs and sher-
iffs, said it would allow
rogue officers to target
Latinos.

Republicans in both
chambers had the muscle to
pass any bill they wanted
during the regular session

ATLANTA, June 28,
2011 (AP): Six young un-
documented immigrants
were arrested Tuesday after
they sat down and blocked
traffic near the Georgia state
Capitol to publicly declare
their status and to protest
state policies targeting ille-
gal immigrants, the latest in
a string of such “coming out”
events in Georgia and other
parts of the country.

The young people were
protesting a policy that bars
Georgia’s most competitive
state colleges and universi-
ties from accepting illegal
immigrants and they were
opposing strict new state leg-
islation. A federal judge on
Monday blocked two key
provisions of that law. The
young people, who decided
to risk arrest and deportation
for their protest, say that’s
not enough.

Federal judges have now
blocked parts of similar laws
in Arizona, Utah, Indiana, and
Georgia from taking effect.
Civil liberties groups have
pledged to sue to block oth-
ers in Alabama and South
Carolina.

“It’s time to stand up and
let the world know that we
need to fight for what we
believe in,” said Nataly
Ibarra, a 16-year-old high
school student.

Four of the young people
arrested are high school stu-
dents, one is a recent high
school graduate and one is a
24-year-old college gradu-
ate. It was not immediately
clear what charges they
might face.

Barbara González, press
secretary for U.S. Immigra-
tion and Customs Enforce-
ment, issued a statement af-
ter the arrests: “ICE takes en-
forcement action on a case
by case basis—prioritizing
those who present the most
significant threats to public
safety as determined by their
criminal history and taking
into consideration the spe-
cific facts of each case, in-
cluding immigration his-
tory.”

Last year, four young
people were arrested during
a sit-in at U.S. Sen. John
McCain’s office in Arizona.
Students at several suburban
Atlanta high schools staged
walkouts last month, and a
group of seven undocu-
mented immigrant young
people were arrested in April
after they sat down in a down-
town Atlanta street and
blocked traffic to call atten-
tion to their situation. Five
others were arrested in May
at the Indiana office of Gov.
Mitch Daniels after a protest
grew confrontational.

Many of the activists hold
out hope for the DREAM
Act, legislation that would
provide a path to legaliza-
tion for certain young people
brought to the U.S. without
documentation by their par-
ents. The bill has been intro-
duced several times in US
Congress without success. A
Senate subcommittee held a
hearing on the legislation

“This is a victory that
matches the trend nation-
ally. It should send a re-
ally strong signal to other
states considering such
laws,” said Karen Tumlin,
a lawyer for the National
Immigration Law Center.

Georgia Attorney Gen-
eral Sam Olens said in a
statement his office plans
to appeal the court’s rul-
ing. He said he was pleased
that parts of the lawsuit
were dismissed.

The law’s main spon-
sor, Republican state Rep.
Matt Ramsey, called the
judge’s ruling a tempo-
rary setback.

The judge also was
concerned about the
wider implications of the
law on trade and diplo-
matic relations, which
were laid out by Mexican
officials in court docu-
ments.

The federal judge also
accused the state of “gross
hypocrisy” in its argument
that Georgia’s crackdown
would prevent the exploi-
tation of undocumented
immigrants.

Similar laws elsewhere
have met similar fates. A
federal judge has blocked
the most controversial
parts of the law in Ari-
zona, where Gov. Jan
Brewer has said she plans
to appeal to the U.S. Su-
preme Court.

In Utah, a federal judge
temporarily blocked that
state’s law last month. A
hearing is set for mid-July
to determine if the law can
go into effect. And on Fri-
day, a federal judge
blocked parts of Indiana’s
law.

On July 1, 2011, many
parts of the law took ef-
fect. Among them is one
that makes it a felony with
hefty penalties to use false
information or documen-
tation when applying for
a job. Another creates an
immigration review board
to investigate complaints
about government offi-
cials not complying with
state laws related to un-
documented immigration.

Starting Jan. 1, busi-
nesses with 500 or more
employees will have to use
a federal database to check
the immigration status of
new hires, a requirement
that will be phased in for
all businesses with more
than 10 employees by July
2013. Also starting Jan. 1,
applicants for public ben-
efits will have to provide
at least one state or feder-
ally issued “secure and
verifiable” document.

if they used it.
The Senate, where Demo-

crats were able to block the
bill during the regular ses-
sion, passed the immigra-
tion bill on June 15 after
several hours of tense, emo-
tional debate.

That sent the bill to the
House, where the Republi-
cans hold a 101-49
supermajority big enough
to pass bills whether Demo-
crats even bothered to show
up to vote.

The House had passed
the bill by a wide margin
during the regular session
and was expected to do so
again. But this time, the
House let the bill languish
and die in committee this
time.

Perry and House Repub-
licans tried to negotiate a
version of the immigration
bill into a must-pass bud-
get bill that included $4
billion in public education
cuts.

The theory was that be-
cause the immigration bill
potentially withholds state
grant money from law en-
forcement agencies if they
did not comply, the budget
bill was an appropriate
place to put it.

That’s where Duncan
comes in. As the lead nego-
tiator on the budget bill,
Perry blamed him for stand-
ing in the way and the Sen-
ate refused to put in the
immigration provision.

“Because of this action,
the special session will not
provide our peace officers
with the discretion they
need to adequately keep
Texans safe from those that
would do them harm,” Perry
said.

The Senate Republican
Caucus told Perry to back
off.

Caucus Chairman Sen.
Robert Nichols of Jackson-
ville said the group consid-
ered the change but told
Duncan they wanted to
keep it out of the bill for fear
it would jeopardize the
budget bill.

The House had its
chance to pass the Senate
version on its own, Nichols
said.

Democrats, meanwhile,
watched the bill die with-
out having to do anything
to kill it.

“Latino citizens who
faced racial profiling and
discrimination under this
bill can breathe a sigh of
relief,” said Sen. Carlos
Uresti, D-San Antonio,
chairman of the Senate
Hispanic Caucus. “(The
bill) would have forced a
sizeable portion of the
Texas population to prove
their citizenship, perhaps
time and again, just be-
cause of the color of their
skin.”

Tuesday.
Several dozen students in

their caps and gowns at-
tended the hearing, despite
their status as undocumented
immigrants. Democratic Sen.
Dick Durbin introduced sev-
eral who had demonstrated
excellence in many facets of
life but were unable to get
jobs in their chosen fields.

“They want to serve the
country they love,” Durbin
said. “All they want is a
chance.”

Sen. John Cornyn said
lawmakers from both parties
have compassion for the stu-
dents who would be helped
by the legislation, but he said
the details are important. He
pointed to changes that he
believes are necessary for the
bill before it can gain more
Republican support.

Opponents of the
DREAM Act often agree that
young people brought here
when they’re young have
compelling stories. But giv-
ing them a path to legaliza-
tion could create increased
competition for young US-
Americans who already are
having trouble finding jobs,
they claim.

The Georgia university
system last year adopted a
policy barring state colleges
and universities that have re-
jected academically quali-
fied students in the prior two
years from accepting undocu-
mented immigrants.

Judge Thomas Thrash on
Monday ruled on a request
by civil liberties groups to
block Georgia’s new undocu-
mented immigration law
from taking effect until a law-
suit challenging its constitu-
tionality is resolved. Thrash
temporarily blocked a provi-
sion that authorizes police to
check the immigration sta-
tus of suspects without
proper identification and to
detain undocumented immi-
grants and another that pe-
nalizes people who know-
ingly and willingly transport
or harbor undocumented im-
migrants while committing
another crime.

The law’s author, state
Rep. Matt Ramsey, has said
it’s needed to keep undocu-
mented immigrants from
draining the state’s resources.

Many parts of the law will
take effect Friday. One of
them makes it a felony to use
false information or docu-
mentation when applying for
a job. Another creates an
immigration review board to
investigate complaints about
government officials not
complying with state laws
related to undocumented
immigration.

Starting Jan. 1, businesses
with 500 or more employees
must use a federal database to
check the immigration sta-
tus of new hires. That require-
ment will be phased in for all
businesses with more than
10 employees by July 2013.
Also starting Jan. 1, appli-
cants for public benefits must
provide at least one state or
federally issued “secure and
verifiable” document.

Fed judge blocks parts of
immigration law in GA
By KATE BRUMBACK and GREG BLUESTEIN,
Associated Press

Republicans blame each other
for Tejano bill failure
By JIM VERTUNO, Associated Press

6 young undocumenteds
arrested in GA protest
By KATE BRUMBACK, Associated Press



DIRECTOR OF
DEVELOPMENT

Alumni &
Development

Bowling Green State
University

The Director of De-
velopment cultivates
relat ionships with
alumni and friends with
the ultimate goal of in-
creasing personal in-
volvement and finan-
cial commitment to the
University.  The Direc-
tor of Development
strategically partners
with internal and ex-
ternal stakeholders to
advance the mission
of Bowling Green
State University.  Par-
ticular emphasis will
be given to strategies
of cultivation and so-
licitation designed to
the University emanat-
ing from the
President ’s and
Provost’s offices.

For a complete job
description & instruc-
tion on how to apply for
this position (L-62036)
visi t  http:/ /
www.bgsu.edu/offices/
o h r / e m p l o y m e n t /
a d m _ s t a f f /
page11137.html or
contact the Office of
Human Resources at
(419) 372-8421 or
ohr@bgsu.edu. BGSU
is an AA/EO employer/
educator.
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GRANTS
ACCOUNTING

MANAGER
Controller’s

Office
Bowling Green State

University

This position Directs
and provides oversight
and management of the
accounting, including
the proper recording of
receipts and disburse-
ments, for externally
funded grants and con-
tracts awarded to the
University. Audits re-
ports and expenditures
to assure they are in
compliance with estab-
lished accounting prin-
ciples and federal, state
and private grant guide-
lines and regulations
and has many related
job duties. This is a full-
time administrative
staff position. For a
complete job descrip-
tion including recruit-
ment dates for this
search (J-62053) and all
current Administrative
Staff vacancies please
visit http://
www.bgsu.edu/offices/
o h r / e m p l o y m e n t /
a d m _ s t a f f /
page11137.html or con-
tact the Office of Hu-
man Resources at (419)
372-8421 or
ohr@bgsu.edu. BGSU
is an AA/EO employer/
educator.

ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR OF

ANNUAL GIVING
Technology and

Fundraising
Alumni &

Development
Bowling Green State

University

The Assistant Direc-
tor of Annual Giving for
Technology and
Fundraising, as part of
an integrated market-
ing team, will coordi-
nate and manage mar-
keting, communica-
tions, and fund raising
strategies to increase
cash flow to the univer-
sity, increase donor
participation, and in-
crease leadership an-
nual giving through the
use of current and
emerging technologies,
including but not lim-
ited to online giving,
web pages, and social
media. The person in
this position will plan
and execute solicita-
tions; maintain a port-
folio of prospects; liai-
son with internal and
external constituents;
and assist with annual
giving projects.

For a complete job
description & instruc-
tion on how to apply for
this position (L-62024)
visit http://
www.bgsu.edu/offices/
o h r / e m p l o y m e n t /
a d m _ s t a f f /
page11137.html or con-
tact the Office of Hu-
man Resources at (419)
372-8421 or
ohr@bgsu.edu. BGSU
is an AA/EO employer/
educator.

MARKETING
COMMUNICATIONS

SPECIALIST
Marketing &

Communications
Bowling Green State

University

The Marketing Com-
munications Specialist
requires an individual
with the ability to assist
University clients in the
production of print, elec-
tronic, video and web-
based communications
that reinforce the
University’s marketing/
communications plan.

Bachelor’s degree in
journalism, public rela-
tions, marketing or com-
munications related
field required.  Three
years of marketing and
project management
experience required.
Full-time one-year con-
tract administrative
staff position.

For a complete job
description & instruc-
tion on how to apply for
this position (L-62057)
visit http://
www.bgsu.edu/offices/
o h r / e m p l o y m e n t /
a d m _ s t a f f /
page11137.html or con-
tact the Office of Hu-
man Resources at (419)
372-8421 or
ohr@bgsu.edu. BGSU
is an AA/EO employer/
educator.

SENIOR
GRAPHIC

DESIGNER
Marketing &

Communications
Bowling Green State

University

The Senior Graphic
Designer is responsible
for implementing the vi-
sion of the Creative Di-
rector to enhance and
maintain the visual
identity and branding
of BGSU through the
design and production
of a broad range of mar-
keting materials.

The Senior Graphic
Designer works with
Communication Man-
agers on a project ba-
sis and is responsible
for meeting project
deadlines and provid-
ing final materials to
appropriate resources.
Full-time one-year con-
tract administrative
staff position.

For a complete job
description & instruc-
tion on how to apply for
this position (L-62055)
visit http://
www.bgsu.edu/offices/
o h r / e m p l o y m e n t /
a d m _ s t a f f /
page11137.html or con-
tact the Office of Hu-
man Resources at (419)
372-8421 or
ohr@bgsu.edu. BGSU
is an AA/EO employer/
educator. 

TECHNOLOGY
SUPPORT

SPECIALIST
Technology

Support
Services

Bowling Green State
University

Provide campus-
wide support for tech-
nology issues, includ-
ing upgrades, installa-
tions, hardware and
software troubleshoot-
ing.  Works with Tech-
nology Support Center
staff, department
chairs, administrative
contacts, and all ITS
staff and student em-
ployees to provide sup-
port for specialized IT
needs. Contributes to
special projects under-
taken by ITS.  **Appli-
cants that applied to
previous search L-
61887 do not need to
reapply for possible
consideration

For a complete job
description & instruc-
tion on how to apply for
this position (L-62020)
visit http://
www.bgsu.edu/offices/
o h r / e m p l o y m e n t /
a d m _ s t a f f /
page11137.html or con-
tact the Office of Hu-
man Resources at (419)
372-8421 or
ohr@bgsu.edu. BGSU
is an AA/EO employer/
educator.

28 de junio de 2011
(AP): México celebrará con
un homenaje al gran
Cantinflas a 100 años de su
nacimiento, informó el
martes el Consejo Nacional
para la Cultura y las Artes
(Conaculta).

El comediante mexicano
Mario Moreno
“Cantinflas” será
conmemorado el 12 de
agosto a través de un
programa integrado por
cápsulas de radio con su voz,
mesas de redondas,
proyecciones cinemato-
gráficas y montajes sonoros.
Algunas cápsulas sonoras de

Cantinflas se podrán escuchar
en el metro de la ciudad de
México durante agosto.

Conocido por su pantalón
caído, su pequeño bigote y su
sombrero, Cantinflas fue una
de las figuras más importantes
de la época del Cine de Oro
mexicano, en las décadas de
1940 y 1950.

El modo de hablar de
Cantinflas hizo que la Real
Academia Española aceptará
el término “cantinflear” para
definir a una persona que habla
de forma disparatada sin decir
nada.

En su carrera
cinematográfica filmó más de

México se prepara para el 100mo aniversario
de Cantinflas

50 películas, entre las cuales
destacan los clásicos “Ahí
está el detalle”, “El bombero
atómico” y “El siete machos”.
En Hollywood, participó en
“La Vuelta al Mundo en 80
Días” y “Pepe”.

“Fue sin duda el actor más
taquillero de la historia del
cine mexicano, manteniendo
sus películas hasta 20
semanas en cartelera”, dijo
presidenta del Conaculta,
Consuelo Sáizar.

Cantinflas nació el 12 de
agosto de 1911 en la ciudad
de México y murió el 20 de
abril de 1993 de cáncer de
pulmón. Tenía 82 años.

Happy
Birthday

CAMARON
TANNER

July 3

Love, great-
grandparents

Pecina

Happy
55th

Birthday
DEBBIE

BERMEJO
ZUBLER

July 7

Happy 57th

Birthday
GARY

JOHNSON
July 7

The Lucas Metropolitan Housing Authority is seeking bids from
qualified contractors to furnish all labor, materials, and equipment
for Project: 2519 Luddington & 5537 Morrow – Comprehensive
Renovation, Toledo, OH 43615/ Project #: 10-210175

Walk-Thru: Mon. July 11, 2011 @ 2:00 PM at 2519 Luddington
Rd./ Bid Due: Wed. August 3, 2011 @ 11:00 AM at 201 Belmont
Modernization Dept.  For Questions: Kara Lennard 419/259-9469,
klennard@lucasmha.org.  Documents available at
www.lucasmha.org.  Plans and Specifications available for pur-
chase from: City Blueprint of Toledo, 3455 Briarfield Blvd, Ste D,
Maumee, OH 43537, 419/243-7271 or Newfax Corp., 333 W.
Woodruff, Toledo, OH 43697, 419/241-5157.

All bidders shall be required to meet the Affirmative Action
requirements and Equal Employment Opportunity requirements as
described in Executive Order #11246. This is a Section 3 covered
contract and HUD Resident Owned Business Concerns are en-
couraged to apply.

One SeaGate Partners, LLC Proudly Presents their 3rd Annual

SUMMER CONCERT SERIES!!
Please join One SeaGate in celebrating the Summer Season by enjoying

music and lunch every Tuesday at 11:30 am - 1:30 pm in the Courtyard.
July 5 - Kerry Clark (Folk)

July 12 - The Jeff Williams Group (Electric Blues with Soul)
July 19 - Scott Ballard (Acoustic)

July 26 - The Scott Potter Band (Jazz)
*In the event of bad weather all concerts will be held in One SeaGate’s Park Level*



Director of Clinical Education
Respiratory Care Program
The University of Toledo

Seeking Director of Clinical Education, Respira-
tory Care Program, Department of Kinesiology.
Reports to Program Director; primary responsibili-
ties: all aspects of clinical education (clinical affili-
ate contracts, training/mentoring clinical faculty,
evaluations, site visits, documentation of student
competencies), student health records, & didactic/
laboratory instruction.

Qualifications: RRT credential with Ohio Li-
cense; min: 4 yrs acute care exp, 2 yrs teaching in
CoARC approved Respiratory Care Program, BS
Degree (MS preferred & will be required within two
yrs of hire).

Rank/Salary:  Appointment will be at rank of
Lecture (ongoing, non-tenure track position with full
benefits).  Salary determined by collective bargain-
ing agreement.

Applications:  Submit: letter, curriculum vita,
official copies all post-secondary transcripts, state-
ment of professional goals, & names of 3 references
to:

Craig Black, PhD, RRT-NPS, FAARC
Director, Respiratory Care Program, Mail Stop

119
2801 W. Bancroft
The University of Toledo
Toledo, OH  43606
craig.black@utoledo.edu
Anticipated starting date is August 15, 2011.

Review of applications will begin immediately and
will continue until position is filled.

The University of Toledo is an Equal Access,
Equal Opportunity, Affirmative,

Action Title IX Employer, committed to excel-
lence through diversity.
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Counselor – Minority Business
Assistance Program

Full time position responsible for providing tech-
nical assistance to start-up businesses and exist-
ing small businesses through one-on-one client
counseling.   Counselor also assists with the plan-
ning and marketing of training seminars for the
center’s clientele.  Qualifications: B.A. in Business
Administration and/or five yrs. experience in busi-
ness ownership/management.  Understanding of
general business principles, excellent communica-
tion skills and ability to develop and provide train-
ing.  Strong organizational, customer service and
computer skills required.  Please send résumé by
July 13, 2011 to TRCC, 300 Madison Ave., Ste.
200, Toledo, OH 43604 ATTN: Executive Vice
President.  We are an Equal Opportunity Employer
committed to hiring a diverse and talented workforce.
EOE/M/F/D/V

Coordinator – Minority Business
Assistance Center Program

Part-time position responsible for providing as-
sistance to program staff and clients, including
coordination of training and client services.  Quali-
fications include: Associates Degree in Business
Administration, or 3 years of experience in execu-
tive assistant or office coordinator position.  Strong
organizational skills needed, ability to manage
multiple projects, professional demeanor with pub-
lic, ability to work well with staff, excellent commu-
nication skills, ability to coordinate training materi-
als and write reports, computer literate.

Please send résumé by July 13, 2011 to TRCC,
300 Madison Ave., Ste. 200, Toledo, OH 43604
ATTN: Executive Vice President.  We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer committed to hiring a diverse
and talented workforce. EOE/M/F/D/V

Program Manager
The Lucas County Land Bank seeks an attorney

licensed in Ohio to support our mission and opera-
tions as Program Manager. Must have at least one
year of experience in real estate and public sector
practice. To read more about the position qualifica-
tions and to apply, please visit our website at
www.LucasCountyLandBank.org and click on “Job
Opportunities.” The Lucas County Land Bank is an
equal opportunity employer.

LONG-TERM CARE OMBUDSMAN

Be a voice for those who need you the most

Advocates for Basic Legal Equality, Inc. (ABLE), a non-profit law firm that
provides free, high-quality legal assistance in civil matters to low-income individu-
als and groups in northwest Ohio, seeks an Ombudsman for its Long-Term Care
Ombudsman Program.  The Ombudsman will receive, investigate, and work to
resolve complaints filed on behalf of consumers of long-term care services,
primarily in nursing homes.  The Ombudsman will also support our volunteer
program, provide community education, and systemic advocacy related to long-
term care.  Candidate must have a Bachelor’s Degree in a related field.  Commen-
surate experience may be considered in lieu of Bachelor’s Degree.  Candidate must
possess excellent communication and human relations skills, and a demonstrated
commitment to advocacy on behalf of consumers of long-term care facilities.
Candidate must have the combined qualities of excellent interpersonal and
administrative skills.  Computer proficiency highly preferred.  Daily travel in
Northwest Ohio required.  Position is based in ABLE’s Toledo office.  Salary based
on relevant experience.  Excellent benefits.

Resumes will be accepted until July 24, 2011.
Email cover letter, résumé, and list of references, in
Microsoft Word or PDF format, to:

jobs@ablelaw.org
Subject:  LTCOP Position

Equal access to ABLE’s office is available.  Applicants
requiring accommodation to the interview/application pro-
cess should contact the email address listed above.  EOE

Mechanic Position

The factory mechanic will be responsible for
maintaining equipment in all areas of the plant. The
mechanic will perform daily routine work assignments
such as troubleshooting breakdowns, adjusting
equipment to improve production efficiencies,
performing basic and complex maintenance work on
equipment and actively participating in preventive
maintenance procedures and programs.

Must possess some electrical knowledge;
Must have strong trouble shooting skills ;
Must be able to work all shifts and weekends; Ability
to dismantle, assemble and maintain standard
equipment requiring skilled fitting and alignment;
Ability to operate motorized equipment; Capable of
reading machine drawings and all instruments that
read in the thousands of an inch (micrometers,
calipers, depth gauges, etc.);

Experience with predictive maintenance tools
(vibration analysis, thermograph, etc) a plus.

Résumés accepted through July 22, 2010:
Heinz NA – Fremont Factory

Human Resources
Job Code M-7244

1200 N. Fifth Street
 Fremont, OH 43420

CITY OF TOLEDO is seeking applicants for the
position of Automotive Service Worker. Starting
salary $12.599 per hour increasing to $16.800 per
hour after three (3) years.  Some of the duties to be
performed are preventive maintenance of a variety of
vehicular and non-vehicular equipment, including,
large trucks, construction equipment, fire apparatus,
and passenger cars; operate tow trucks and wreck-
ers; operate fuel transport truck (tank wagon) to
deliver fuel; repair and replace all types of tires on
trucks, construction equipment, and passenger ve-
hicles; operate service road call trucks, and perform
jump-starts, tire changes and light mechanical work.
Minimum requirements are:  high school graduation or
GED Tests equivalency and two years of experience
in servicing automotive equipment.  Must possess a
valid State of Ohio driver’s license. Will need to obtain
a Class A CDL with tanker endorsement within six (6)
months of appointment. This position will involve, 1st,
2nd, and 3rd shift work, including weekend shifts.
Applications are available at Toledo Civil Service
Office, One Government Center, Suite 1920, Toledo,
OH  43604. The City of Toledo is an Equal Opportunity
Employer.  Minorities, females and individuals with
disabilities are encouraged to apply.

Legislative Aide

Toledo City Council is seeking a qualified indi-
vidual to serve as a Legislative Aide to members of
Toledo City Council.  The duties include constituent
services, legislative activity, staffing public hear-
ings, and general office duties.  Applicants must
possess skills with Microsoft Office software, out-
standing oral and written communication and organi-
zational skills, ability to multi-task and work indepen-
dently, and must maintain confidentiality.  Experi-
ence with City or other public entity operations, public
policy, research or customer relations is a plus.  The
successful candidate must pass a pre-medical exam,
a Police background check, and be in compliance
with any child support order and City taxes.  Starting
rate $34,644; after 3 years $46,195.  Send resume by
Wednesday, July 13 to:  Gerald E. Dendinger, Clerk
of Council, One Government Center, Suite 2140,
Toledo, OH  43604 or e-mail to
gerald.dendinger@toledo.oh.gov or fax to (419) 245-
1610.  The City of Toledo is an Equal Opportunity
Employer.  Minorities, females and individuals with
disabilities are encouraged to apply.

Happy
Birthday

CHRISTINA
MARTÍNEZ

July 8

Happy Birthday
JESSE CASTILLEJA

July 2
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Real Estate

EDGEWOOD PARK APARTMENTS
Clean and Quiet

FREE Heat · FREE Water
On-Site Laundry
Storage Available

Section 8 OK
AVAILABLE NOW!!!

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
PONTIAC, MI

FIRST MONTH FREE RENT

Limited Time Only*
Some restrictions apply*

248-335-1277

LARGE
1 Bdrm
$425

2 Bdrm
$525

PICK
YOUR
PRICE!

*

*

Need
Housekeepers

for
Cleveland

Area hotels/
offices,

440.887.0916

HELP
WANTED!

SANCHEZ
ROOFING

Prevent ive
m a i n t ;
roof repairs;
rubber roof-
ing; re-roof
shingles; 25
years exp; roof coatings; roof
leaks; se habla español.

Call Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612!

SE RENTA / FOR RENT
Planning an EVENT?

Wedding, Quinceañera, Graduation Party, y más?
LUNA PIER BALLROOM

10721 Victory Rd.
Luna Pier, MI

Para más información llama al: 734-848-4326
Call for HALL rentals [Closing time of hall 2 a.m.]

Housing
Cleaning
Service

216-832-1437
Contact  Luis:

•  Residential
• Commercial
• Serving East &

 West Cleveland

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING

FOR SALE
In Downtown
Toledo near
courthouse.

3 levels.
For More

Information
CALL

419-870-6565

I BUY CARS:
Buying: Used/

Junk Autos
Wanted: Used or

Junk Auto’s
Please Call

419-206-3485

Contact Sara hoy at
419-697-2593 or

www.my.tupperware.com/
sarabevier

TRANSLATIONS

TRANSLATIONS

We translate
Spanish-English
English-Spanish

419-870-6565
Spanish-English
English-Spanish

DRIVERS:
Tanker/Van Work

Based out of Riga, MI
Great Pay, Benefits,

Hometime!
CDL-A w/X End.

2yrs Exp

866-339-0072
www.cryodrivers.com

DRIVERS
Tanker Work Based

out of Toledo
Great Pay, Benefits,

Hometime!
CDL-A w/X End

2yrs Exp

866-339-0072
www.cryodrivers.com

Advertise with us!
(419) 870-6565
(313) 729-4435
(440) 320-8221

 laprensa1@yahoo.com

Toledo Refining Company has an immediate
need for an Environmental Engineer. The Environ-
mental Engineer will assist the refinery in maintain-
ing compliance with environmental regulations which
include:  communicating with regulators, neighbors,
and employees.  Candidate will be required to per-
form duties that are legally required such as regula-
tory inspections, waste characterization, oversight
of waste shipments, developing procedures, data
collection, and reporting. Candidate will also be
responsible for regulation evaluations and making
recommendations for compliance programs.  Envi-
ronmental Engineer will evaluate MOC’s, project
environmental checksheets, and FELs to ensure
that permitting issues are identified and addressed.
Candidate will contract with vendors to provide in-
spection services for USEPA and State required
third party inspections.  Other duties include but are
not limited to: ensure compliance with Title V, de-
velop indicators of performance, identify trends,
conduct investigations to determine cause of non-
conformance, and support the refinery in meeting
environmental objectives and goals.

The qualified candidate shall possess a BA/BS in
Engineering or Environmental Science.  A minimum
of 3 years related work experience and regulatory
knowledge.  Experience in LDAR and Consent De-
cree is preferred.

For confidential consideration, please submit
your résumé via email to
dayna.brown@pbfenergy.com

EOE/M/F/D/V

Familia en
Perrysburg, Ohio

necesita ayudante de
limpieza con

experiencia, buenas
referencias y

movilidad propia. 
Para más información

llamar al
419-902-6954

(Mensajes de texto
son bienvenidos).

House for Rent
in Toledo

Se Renta Casa en
Toledo

2903 Higgins - 2BR
$400/plus utilities

319 Leland - 2 BR
$350/plus utilities

Call 850-276-9220

Happy Birthday
GARRICK
JOHNSON

July 7

Happy Birthday
ALEX

FONCANNON
July 8

Happy 30th Bday
AMADEO
MUÑOZ

July 11

Happy
Birthday

JULIE
PICKNELL

July 17

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

JULIAN
July 14
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Consiga  ayuda con “ORGULLO”

Trabajando juntos para un 
Lorain más saludable

Kayakers and canoeists
took to the Black River for
a unique competition in
Lorain. The city held a
Kayak-a-thon to promote
the local natural resources
and water recreational op-
portunities, and showcase
the restoration efforts un-
derway on the Black River.

Organizers said roughly
47 people pre-registered
but just a little over 80 boats
participated in the race or
casual float tour of the Black
River, while dozens of
people lined up to watch,
July 3, 2011. They plan to
make it an annual event.

Darby Walsh, 37, had
his wife and children ages
7, 5, 3 and 1 as his cheering
team while he raced in a
kayak. After the race, his
daughter Abi, 7, excitedly
climbed into her dad’s
kayak that now rested on
the grass, and called her
dad “the best kayaker and
the best dad in the world.”
Watching her in the kayak
he responded “this is a fu-
ture kayaker,” he laughed.
Abi said she wants to kayak
but first needs to learn how
to swim. Walsh has been
race kayaking for 5 years.
“It was a good race. It was
nice to get out on the river.
I’m usually on the Lake
(Erie),” he said.

Participants put in on the
French Creek off of Old Colo-
rado Avenue in Sheffield and
headed toward the mouth of
the Black River. They would
then either finish their trip at
the Black River Wharf boat
launch off 14th Street in
Lorain (a 3.9-mile trip) or
end at the Lakeside Landing
boat launch near Black River
Landing finish line (a 5.7-
mile trip).

Lorain Utilities Director
Corey Timko said the city re-
ceived seven federal and state
grants totaling $12 million
since 2004 to work on seven
separate projects on the Black
River.

One of the grants from
NOAA (National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administra-
tion) included a public out-
reach component, and that is
how the idea for a kayak-a-
thon was first born, Timko
said. The city hired Coldwater
Consulting, and it is doing
roughly $8 million worth of
restorative work on the Black
River.

“These grants have been
provided to Lorain; they saw
that Lorain cares about the
environment,” Timko said.

The restoration has work
that will benefit the entire
ecosystem, and has consisted
of removing slag from the
flood plain and replanting

trees. Adorning along the river
is the steel mill and a blue
heron rookery, and bald
eagles and hawks can be spot-
ted. While kayakers and ca-
noeists were preparing to head
down to put in on French
Creek, a group of deer were
spotted nearby.

Ranger Brian Holmes, park
manager at the Black River
Reservation, said a floating
dock that is handicap-acces-
sible will be placed at the
French Creek put-in in two
weeks.

Kristen Risch, from
Coldwater Consulting, said
she was happy with the turn-
out. And regarding the resto-
ration efforts, “We’re just get-
ting started,” she said with a
wide smile.

Terry Fries-Maloy of
Sheffield Village and Carol
Steiner of Cleveland Heights
have been kayaking for 6 and
10 years, and they entered the
casual float.

They said they enjoyed
what the river had to offer
including the rookery, and
said they found the river to be
“nicely cleaned up.”

Matt Nahorn, from
Amherst, entered the race with
a kayak. Nahorn said he has
been kayaking for a few years
but would be kayaking on
this southern part of the Black
River for the first time.

“I’m excited,” Nahorn said
before the race, “Hopefully, I
can keep up with the more
experienced kayakers,” he
said.

Sisters Catie and Elizabeth
Stipe of Lorain have been
kayaking for 6 years but
recreationally not competi-
tively, and have paddled to-
ward the gem of Lorain, the
Lighthouse on Lake Erie. In-
stead of the race, they opted
to enter their kayaks for the
casual float which immedi-
ately followed the race, al-
lowing participants to lei-
surely paddle the river and
check out the restoration.

They said they enjoyed
the float because it was not
too windy.

Although Lorain is the city
with the highest concentra-
tion of Latinos in Ohio, mak-
ing up roughly 23.3 percent
of the total population, few
Latinos took part in the races.
One Latino believes that lo-
cal lack of interest needs to
change.

Angel Cardona, a kayak-
a-thon participant, said “I
might be the only Latino
here,” he laughed, and agreed
local Latinos should give
these water sports a try.

Liz Clingman, 61, and
Coleen Roy, 53, of Brookpark,
entered the race with a canoe.
Even though they have both

canoed for roughly 17 years,
it was the first race they would
enter, and their first time pad-
dling the Black River. “I see
only three or so canoes enter-
ing the race, so that gives us
great odds, we are going to
place,” Roy laughed. The pair
made 4th place in the canoe
competition with 72 minutes
and 17 seconds.

The winners of the Adult
Kayak and Canoe races took
home a variety of prizes from
T-shirts, to gift certificates,
and there were 32 competi-
tors. No one entered the Jun-
ior Kayak race this year.

For the Adult Kayak Race
the winners included:

First place was Joe White,
of Sheffield Lake, with 39
minutes and 22 seconds; sec-
ond place was Ed Leszek, of
Euclid, with 40 minutes and
42 seconds; third place was
Allan Thomas, of Vermilion,
with 42 minutes and 25 sec-
onds; fourth place was John
Hostler, of Findlay, with 46
minutes and 10 seconds; and
in fifth place was Elliott
Obbey, of Amherst, with 47
minutes and 51 seconds.

For the Canoe Race the
winners included:

First place was Jim Parker
and Vickie James with 53
minutes; second place was
John Rogers and Karyl
Kniepper of Lorain with 62

minutes and 42 seconds;
third place was Chris Nichols
of Sheffield Village and Matt
Hallen of Vermilion with 72
minutes and 9 seconds; and
fourth place was Liz
Clingman and Coleen Roy
of Brookpark with 72 min-
utes and 17 seconds.

Joe White, 27, received a
life jacket and paddles for
winning the kayak race. He
has been kayaking for seven
years and has trained in
Lorain. “It feels good,” he
said after winning the race
“It was a good competitive
race,” he said. His family,
which stood by, came in to
congratulate him. His advice
for other kayakers: “Don’t
quit. Always push through
to win the race.”

For more information,
visit the Lower Black River
Restoration web site at http:/
/lorainblackriver.com The
Lorain Growth Corporation,
401 Broadway Ave., Lorain,
(440) 244-6503.

To see more pictures, see
a slideshow at: http://
www.flickr.com//photos/
4 6 9 4 5 1 3 6 @ N 0 6 / s e t s /
7 2 1 5 7 6 2 6 9 9 4 8 1 1 4 1 5 /
show/

To see Video coverage of
the Kayak-a-thon, log onto
La Prensa’s YouTube page
at http://www.youtube.com/
user/LaPrensaWeekly

Lorain held Kayak-a-thon to showcase Black River restoration efforts
Latinos tell other local Latinos: Give water sports a try
By Ingrid Marie Rivera, La Prensa Correspondent
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